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PEP RALLY 

A pep rallv sending off the SU I football team to 
Minnesota will b. held today at 2 p.m" iust out
side the Field House. At that time the team 
members will be boarding buses to take them 
to the airport for their flight to Minnesota , 

owan The Weather 
G.n.rillly filir through tonight_ Cool.r over 

the stat. with highs in the ~ in the extr.me 
east and in the SIs elsewh.re. 
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Gopher Land Has 
Fun for SU I Fans Photos Confirm Dismantling, 

~ - - -SUIowans invading Minneapolis 
for the Iowa-Minnesota game will 
have a wide choice of before -
and afteL'-the-game entertainment 
scoled to their budget -and their 
age. 

The city, accol'ding to SUIowans 
fr'om lhe area and the University 
newspaper, The Minnesota Daily, 
offers cntel'tainment ranging from 
coffee-house folk music (for those 
poor a 11 d und er 21 ) to Johnny 
Mathis and a symphony orchestra 
({or those rich and under 21) to 
first ·closs night club entertain· 
ment I for those rich and over 21). 

sopI'ano Birgit Nilsson. The con
cert, to be given at 106 Northrop 
Auditorium, begins' at 8:30. 

Other possibilities include a 
University of Minnesota production 
of "The Rose Tattoo," which will 
be playing Ft'iday, Saturday, and 
Sunday nights, a dance at the Uni· 
versity union Saturday night, and 
numerous art galleries in the Min· 
neapolis area. 

Of All Cuban Missile Ba'ses 
The magic age of 21 is as im

portant in Minneapolis as in Iowa 
City. SUlowans from ~1inneapolis 
said bars scrutinize lD cards, espe
cially on football week cnds. 

Many night clubs refuse to ad-

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS: Hawkeye fans be
lieve the University of Iowa has 
a fine representative football 
team, 
AND WHEREAS: the University 
of Iowa has an excellent foolball 
coach ing staff headed bv Jerry 
Burns, 
AND WHEREAS: this Hawkeye 
football team has demonstratl!d 
its comeback abilitv to soundlv 
defeat the pre-season number 
one college football team in the 
nation, 
AND WHEREAS: the University 
of Minnesota has possession of 
our prized pig, Floyd of Rose
Ilale, 

Senate Plans 
S tudent Talks 
For SUI Aid 

The · Student Senate Committee ' 
on Legislative Action met Thurs
day to discuss Ule problems of 
increasing enrollment in Iowa state 
educational institutions. The y 
formed a plan which students will 
enact to inform legislators of 
SUI's economic needs prior to the 
January Ifleeting of the state Legis
latut'e. 

Wednesday, members of the Stu
dent Senate committee will meet 
with University officials to con-

Concert Review-

Gypsy Songs 
Artfully Done 
By Montoya 

BV BILL PEMBLE 
Staff Writer 

An audience of 500 listened to the 
magnificent flamenco guitar play
ing of Carlos Montoya at the Iowa 
Memorial Union ThurEday cvening. 
Montoya's prcsentation was spon
soi'ed by the Central Party Com
mittee. 

sider SUI's needs. The committee Montoya's program consisted of 
will hold a series of informative 
sl'ssions beginning the same day. various flamenco numbers, all per

formed with a Monto;a arrange
mE nl. His playing of the gypsy 
IUlIes ended with a flamenco guitar 
arrangement of "The St. Louis 
Blues." AND WHEREAS: Iowa is going 

to bury Minnesota and bring 
F-Ioyd home to SUI, 
AND WHEREAS: this Hawkeve 
foolball team deserves our un
dying support, 

Following these talks. the Stu
dent Senate committee plans to se
lect one student from each county 
in Towa , in addition to the mem
bers of the committee, to talk with 
the legislator in his cOllnty during 
Christmas vacation. "rhese stu
dents will be aided by alumni and 
others interested in higher educa
tion . 

Perhaps the most slirring of 
his renditions was the 'S'aeta" 
in which Mr. Montova imitated 
drums and cornets of a militarv 
band. His versatility on his guitar 
was still further shown during 
his plaving of the well-known 
"Malaguena." 

Underway to Russia, the Soviet ship, Anosol/, left 
Cuba Nov, 6 according to the U,S, Defense depart-

ment, carrying eight canvas·covered missiles anll 
transporters. - AP Wirephoto 

I, Fred H. Doderer, Mayor pro
tem of Iowa City, do hereby pro
claim November 4 - November 
10 as BEAT MIN N E SOT A 
WEEK!!! 

The Student Senate committee 
also plans to go to thc Board of 
Regents budget hearings in Des 

Nehru Warns Indian Nation 
- Fred H. Doderer 

mit anyone under 21, although a 
few arc accessible to Coke-drink
ing minors. Cover charges at the 
larger night clubs arc enough lo 
scare off most SUlowans attending 
the game on a low budget. 

Moines Dec. 3, 4, and 5. The plans A dissertation on the sty le of Mr. 
have met with the approval of the Montoya would involve a highly 
University Administration and the technical e:.:planation of the funda
Board of Regects. mentals of flamenco guitar playing. 

Committee members who formu- Because Montoya is the aeknowl
lated the plans are: Allan Frenkel, edged master of the flamenco gui
AS, Clarinda, Chairman; Sid Hoff- tar, we feel that his perIotm~nce 
man, B4, Des Moines, assistant here was only a just representation 
chairman; Kay Johnson, A4, Ani- of his vast talent . 

To Brace lor Long Struggle 

ta, Senate Commissioner of Ex- The timing and coordination of 
ternal Affairs; Jim Kelley, A4, Le Mr. Montoya are remarkable to 
Mars ; John Lisle, B3, Clarinda ; behold. He broke off long runs with 
Lee Thiesen, A4, Sioux City; Pat ptecision and used counter melo. 
Dunn, M. Red Oak; Sue James, dies very effectively, both of which 
A3, Grinell; Janice Miller, AI , require an acute sense of timing. 
Sioux City; Cheryl Phipps, AI, Far- On one of his three encores, Mr. 
ragut: Debbie Hawkins, A4, Iowa Montoya played "The Spanish Bag
City; Kitty Kushner, A2, Sheldon; pipe" in which he demonstrated 
Celia Ferner, At, Sioux City. his highly-developed coordination, 

NEW DELHI, India IA'I - The ' man said, appeared to be aimed at 
Red ' Chinese broke a lull on ,he bypassing lnd Ian defenses in thc 
Himalayan batUe line Thursday Luhit River Valley around Wa
with fresh probing attacks. Indians long by going up the jungle moun
said the action appeared to be a tain slopes on both sides. 

If SUlowans can find tickets stiil 
availuhle when they reach Min
nrapolis, they can see Johnny 
Mathis Friday night at B: 30 at the 
Minneapolis Auditorium and a 
Saturday night concert by lhe 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, 
'featuring the Metropolitan Opera 

prelude to a l'esumption of the The Reds are moving down the 
Communist ofrensive. Luhit valley from Rima, Tibet, di-

Prime Minister Nehru rallied reelly to the north. 
his people for a war to drive what Shooting also was reporled n.ear 
he called the expansionist, impel'- Tow,mg, the monastery town Just 
ialist-mindcd invaders from "the 'east of the Bhutan border that 
sacred soil of India." fell four days after' the Red Chin

ese lounched offensive Oct. 20. 

Walker To Begin 
Psychiatric Tests 
After Long Delay 

It is predicted that by 1970 the strumming a low note in order to 
enrollment instate supported . h b . If 

Long an apostle of passive neu
tralism, the Indian leader declared 
the nation's freedom is at stake 
"nd warned Parliament to brace 
for a struggle that might go on 
for a number of years. 

schools will increase 70 per cent. glv~ t e agplpe e e~t. . 
There will be greater economic HIS complete attentl.ven~ss to hiS 

DALLAS <UPI) - Former Maj . 

need for maintaining both SUI's gUltar when he Is playmg IS a st~dy 
competitive faculty salaries and t of P?werfUI concentration. He 1m· 
increasing the development of provlses on many of the gypsy 
SUI 's physical plans. S?Jlgs that he plays and. could pos-

stbly be compared 10 thIS sense to 

The new Red Chinese attacks 
c~me in ilie eastern end of the 
2,500-mile disputed frontier around 
Walong, 15 miles from the Burma 
border. A Defense Ministry spokes
man said one Indian was killed, 
two missing and an estimated 15 
Communists were killed or wound
ed. 

Gen. Edwin A. Walkel' strode 
briskly into Parkland Hospital 
Thursday fot' a psychiatric exam
ination to delet'mine whether he 
understands the federal charges of 

Meany, Reuther 
Meet with JFK 

insurl'ecLion and rebellion against WASHINGTON !UPH - AFL
him. I CIO president George Meany and 

H Dr. R. L. Stubblefield's tests I United Auto Workers president 
prove Walker understands the Walter Reuther, who are engaged 
c?ariles and is capable of aidi.ng in ill a bitter !nter-union dispute, met 
111~ ~efens~ he must sland tnal In I with PreSIdent Kennedy f~r 40 
MISSISSIPPI rederal court. minutes Thursday. No detatls of 

Walker was charged with inciting the conference wcre released. 
rebellion, insurrection and sedi- The New York Times said Thurs
lious conspiracy arter being arrest- day that the AFL-CIO was facing 
cd during integration !'ioling at the its most severe internal crisis since 
Univcrsity of Mississippi. its founding in 1955. 

The examination was expected to The newspaper said that Reuther 
lake as long as foul' days . has set the stage either to resign 

Walker, his motiler and his at- from the executive council or takc 
[orncys met with Stubblefield and the more drastic step of pulling the 
his attorney, Charles W. Webster', UAW out of the AFL-CIO. But some 
yesterday and agreed to begin the labol' experts doubt that he would 
long-dclayed examination. go that far. 

-------------------

Hughes and Erbe Confer 
Governor Norman E!rbe, met with Goyernor-Elect Hlrold Hughes 
Ylltlnl.y to discuss stlt. eHllrs Ind the dutl .. of the goyernor· 
ship. It was their first mM"n, .ltic. HUfh •• defllteel Erbe In 
Tuesd.y'. II.n.ral .Itetlon. - AP Wirephoto 

thc jazz musicians of the United 
States. 

Mr. Montoya seemed to enjoy 
immensely the enthusiasm of the 
audience as he displayed a broad 
grin at the end of each of Iris 
three sets_ 
In his rendition of "Malaguena", 

scheduled as the last number of the 
evening, Mr. Montoya held his 
audience in awe as he made the 
difficult music spring from his 
guitar. 

Hughes,' Erbe 
Meet, Talk 

Red Chinese troops tried to es
tablish themselves on the flank of 
Walong, but an Indian counterat
tack dislodged them, the spokes
man said. 

The Reds' strategy, tlle spokes-

The News 
. In Brief 
I • MIAMI - Havana radio's ap
parently officially IllsPlred "black-

DES MOINES 1.4'i - Harold out" on news of Soviet-Cuba talks 
Hughes, [owo's governor-elect, got in Havana continued Thursday for 
a jovial greeting from Gov. ~or- the second straight day. 
~an ~rbe ~vhen they met for the The official Cuban propaganda 
fIrst tIme since Erbe was defeated lransmitter flooded the air waves 
in Tuesday 's election. with reports of "popular celebra-

"Congratulations, young man, " lions" in Cuba oC the ',th anniver
said Erbe, who at 43 is threc yeal's sary of the Bolshevi. ~ Revolution, 
older than H.ughes: but made no mention of Anostas 

Erbe, a Republican, wrapped his Mikoy~m. 
arm al'ound Hughes. a Democrat, ! MikOYHn, personal emissary of 
and they walked into Lhe govornor's ' Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
privaLe office where they talked chev, has been in Havana since 
befol'e newsmen for 15 minutes and last week to reconcile differences 
then met privately for another between the .wo countries over the 
20 minutes. Soviet's order to dismantle its 

Hughes saiel he wiJI meet this bases in Cuba and ship them home. 
Inol'ning wilh SlaLe Comptroller $ IJt $ 

Marv Selden to discuss budget • HAVANA - Cuba's aI'med 
hearings. forces hendquarters has ordered a 

Hughes said later in a press con- partial demobilization (01' the first 
ference that if Selden _ a Re. time since Premicr Ficlel Castro 
publican _ wants to remain as ordered an island-wide alert Ocl. 
comptroller "he will bc seriously 22, it was learned Thursday. 
considered for ,he job. Thousands of Cubans were re-

turning to homes they left when 
"Selden has been D good public the Cuban crisis appeared im

servant." added Hughes, "nnd all minent. Castro ordered thc military 
I he Republicans who are in key a,ert following President Ken
appointive positions aren't going to nedy's announccment of an ot'ms 
be tllJ'ned out just because they blockadc. 
ore Republicans." .) ~ ~ 

Hughes also said he is setting _ NEW YOnK - The New York 
up a three-man commillt!e to sludy Newspopel' Guild approved a new 
and screen applications (or ap- contract 'l'hlll'sday ni ght and voted 
pointive jobs. 10 end an eight-day strike against 

He said he has hod lelephone the Df'lily News, the nation's larg
calls fl 'om more than 50 persons ,I est newspal>er. An $S-a-week av
"wonting f1 job, nny kind of a Cl'oge wage incl'case over a two
job," but /10 applications' for lho year period was included in the 
key slate posts. settlement terms. 

Some 850 miles to the northwest 
an uneasy quiet persisted while the 
Communists massed troops, artil
lery and tanks near ChU5UI, the 
only Indian airfield in the mountain 
batLle area of Ladakh. 

India's president, DI'. Sat'vcpalli 
Radhakrishnan, made a flying 
visit to Tezpur, army corps head
quarters in the northeast. 

From a helicopter he saw air
craft dropping supplies to forces 
at Bomdila, 30 miles southeast of 
Se Pass, where the next big battle 
appeared shaping up. 

Asked whether he was satisfied 
by the help extended by the United 
States and other countries, the 
president replied : "The friendly 
powers are prepared to help us to 
the extent they can and the extent 
necessal'Y. We al'e grateful." 

The fighting mood of the Indian 
people and their' leaders wa rising 
and Peiping's overtures for a ne
gotiated deal to divide up the dis
puted territory made little impres-

NEW YORK (il'! - Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt's body was borne be
side the winding, placid Hudson 
River Thursday to lhe autumn
brown hills of Hyde Park. There 
on Saturday she will be laid to rest 
beside her husband, who served as 
President of the United Slates 
longer than any other man. 

The 8a·mile journey marked El
eanor Roosevelt's last return to the 
ancestral acrcs of Franklin D. 
Roo evelt, with whom she shared 
the triumphs and lrials of an bis
toric 12 years in the White House. 

Mrs. Roosl'velt died Wednesday 
at the age of 78. One of the first 
to mourn hcr was Presiden t Ken
n dy, who plans to come from 
Washington for the 2 p.m. Saturday 
runeral. 

However, the nation could not -
if it would - hODrd to itself the 
grief inspired by the passing of 
onl! or the world's outstanding 
women. Sorrow spread deep and 
wide across the world, even hehind 
the lI'on Curtain of communism. 

Her son"John Roosevelt, on the 
steps of her New York apart
ment, expressed the appreciation 
of Mrs, Roosevelt', family to 
"the many, m.ny people who 
have been In touch with us di
rectly to expr ... their great loye 

sion .• 
While Nchru spoke in Parlia

ment, S.OOO persons demonstrated 
outside shouting and carrying bDn
ners demanding no negotiDtions. 

About 40 nations have expressed 
sympathy for India and condemna
tion of Red China . The United 
States and Brii ain have rushed 
arms to bolster India's defenses, 
neglected dUl'ing lhe pel'lod of 
"pat·tnership" Wilh Pciping. 

~edia Professor 
To Speak Tonight 

"GOl/crnmpnt Regulation and the 
Jl.lass Media" will be discussed to
ni ght at 8 in the ennte Chamber 
01 Old Capitol by Prof. Charles A 
Siepman, chairman of the Depart
ment of Comitmnicalions at New 
York lJniversi ty . 

Siepman will be at the Depart
ment of Speech and the TV Center 
during the day, to meet with st u· 
dents interested in re~earch in 
mass communications. 

He is the author of several books . 
One which caused some contro
"ersy was "Public Service Respon
~ ibility of Broadcast Licensees," in 
which he advocated more 'respon
sibility by the TV industry in its 
programing. 

.( 

Siepman's appearance was ar· 
ranged by the radio-television-film 
division of the Department or 
Speech. 

and affection for my mother." 
"All of us feel," he added . "we 

have lost a very wonder[ul mother, 
and [ am sure lhat illI the people 
who knew her hope lhat she will 
have found peace and happiness." 

From Moscow, Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko said 
that Russian who knew Mrs. 
Roosevelt "will always have the 
best of memories of her." 

Fro m Washington, President 
K nnedy ordered American flags 
flown at half staff on government 
buildil1!!~, military bases and ves
i'cls until Mrs. Roosevelt's burial 
Saturday. The action was bclievcd 
an unprecedented honor to a for
mcr Fir t Lady. 

Mrs. Rooseyelt .died at 6:15 
p.m. Wednesday, 30 years to the 
day after she had celebrated with 
her husband his e'ection to his 
first of four terms as President 
and architect of the New Deal, 
Upon hr r doatb. it \ a revealed 

thut she had s'lrfered for the past 
21 :, year from noncontagious 
tuberculosis. She broke of[ her 
u. ually hectic round of travels, 
lectures and writing Sept. 26 to 
(·nter Cohtmbia I?resbyterian Medi
cal Center [or treatment of what 
was described as a lung infection. 

Rockets Seen Aboard 
Russia-Bound Vessels 

\V HINCTO ( P)-The Defense Departmellt reported 
Thursday night all Sovi t missile base in Cllba have been dis
mantled and nt least some of their rockets ar nbonrd olllbolll1d 
ships. 

sst. Sccretary of Defense Arthur Sylvester said: ",\ s :l 

res.ult of aerial reconnaissance, the I ~ -
Un~led . Sl~tes has photographs three Soviet ships - presumably 
which mdlcate that . al! known carrying nuciear rockets - have 
MRBM and IRBM ~Isslle bases been sighted outbound from Cuba 
in uba have been dismantled. and they probably will be the lirst 

"Later photographs indicate the ones contacled by the U.S. war
movement of significant items of ships. The DeCen e Departm nt 
equipment fl'om the missile sites said the first contact may come 
to port areas . Still later photo- about daylight Fl'idoy. 
graphs give evidence that a sub- The Department announcement 
stantial nwnber of missile trans- said that in addition to the medi
porters have been loaded onto the urn-range and intel'mediate range 
main decks of certain Soviet cargo rockets that have been spotted in 
vessels and that several of these aerial picture, missile transport
vessels have alreudy departed el's and other vital I'Ockell'y equip
Cuban ports. ment has b en seen loaded I,lboard 

"Photographs ' and visual inspec- Soviet ship , including _ orne now 
tion from U.S. naval vessels at sea. 
"hould provide further' confirmation ]n an impromptu news conrer
lhat the actual missiles normally ence, Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
t:arried in the missile transporLers sold the missiles "probably are 
that have been photographed on on their way" back to the Soviet 
hoard lhese vessels have left Union and mentioned II figure or 
Cuha." 40. A U.S. Defense Department 

When asked how the U.S. Navy spokesman said Thursday "We'll 
wil l bc able to tell whelher or not celtainly be looking for tl minimum 
lhe Soviet ships have empty cr~tes of 40 mlssilrs" whell the warships 
on boal'd, the Pentagon spokesman rendezvous with the Soviet mer
sa id it would be be. t to wuit and chantmen. 
see what the inspection now con- Although offlcinls discount reo 
templated shows . POJ'ls by Cubnn rcfugees that many 

The Defense Deparlment said of the nuclear rockets are being 
further verificution of Soviet with- hidden in C\lban caves, lhe tole 
drawol of offensive llrms is ex- Department said the llgreement for 
pected within 24 hoUl's by U.S. examination of the missile ships at 
warships making "close alongside sea doesn't remove the necessity 
observation" of the Soviet mer- for ground inspection and veri fica-
chantmen outbound from Cuba. lion in Cuba. 

Shortly before the Defense De- The sea check also leCt un· 
partment announcement , the Stale answered lhe problem of at least n 
Department had said the at-sea score of IL28 medium jet bombers 
checking does not remove the need Moscow is known to have sent into 
for on-site inspection in Cuba to Cuba. The U.S. position is that 
confirm that the nuclear threat these 700·mile-range ait-craft must 
to U.S. security has. Indeed. been go along with the missiles. 
fully eliminated. At the United Nalion , a second 

The Defense Department gave U.S.-Soviet bargaining session on 
first word of Drrangements for at- Cuba ended without agreement OD 
sea examinations Wednesday but removal of the RU5ltian jet bomb. 
did not suy how it would be done. ers fl'om the Island. Also dead
Thursday's announcement indi- locked was the issue of on-site in. 
cated it would be by visual inspee- spection. 
lion from alongside. It was added 
" it is undet'stood the Soviet vessels Amid repolts lhat Russia was 
will cooperate in this procedure." hardening its position, U.S. Am-

Although the announcement bassador Adlai E , Stevenson told 
spoke of along-side inspections, a a reporter : "We had another long 
Pen lagon spokesman said the pos- talk about the unresolved issues. 
sibility of boarding the Soviet ves- Thel'e are several outstanding is
seIs is not eliminated if that is sues." 
deemed necessary . Stevenson spent 312 hours at the 

At Lhe United Nations, informed Soviet r.Jission in New York. talk
sources reported that the Soviet ing to Soviet Deputy Foreign Min· 
Union has told the United SLates isLer Vasily V. J{uznetsov. 
that all missijes would be out of Asked if the unresolved issues 
Cuba by Monday and there would included on-site inspection of the 
be no need for inspection beyond dismanlling or Soviel missile bases 
that time. It was not clear whether and the removar of Soviet jet 
this was merely informative or was bombers, he replied in the affirma· 
intended by the Russians as a dve. 
deadline at which they want in
specUons at sea to cease. 

The Pentagon reported that 

Later, anemia complicated her 
condition. 

Mrs. Roosevelt was brought back 
tn her East Side apartment on Oct. 
13. Her heart failed beneath tile 
burden of her illness. 

An autopsy was performed dur
ing the night. It confirmed the diag
nosis of tuberculosis, and for iliat 
reason the family regretfully can
celed Mr~. Roosevelt's intended 
post-mortem fi nal gill to humanity. 
In 1954, she had willed her eyes to 
an eye bank. 

With Mrs, Rooseyelt at her 
death w.re a dau!lht,r, Ann. 
Eilinor Hllsted, and twe of her 
fonl, Franklin Jr_ and John, Two 
other .ons flew in .hortly after
wards, Elliott from Miami, and 
R.p. James Roosey.lt, (DoC.llf,), 
from the W.st co •• t, 
The funeral services Salurday 

will be restricted to members of 
her family and such public £igures 
a~ President Kennedy and ex-Presi
dent Harry Truman. The Rev. Gor
don L. Kldd will officiale at St. 
James Episcopal church in Hyde 
Park, which ac ommodates ' only 
200 persons. 

There will be no honorary pall
bearers. Active pallbearers will be 
her four sons and a son·ln-law, Dr. 
James Halsted. 

* * * 
Soviet Tests 
End Nov.~O 

GENEVA, CUPI) - Premier 
Niki ta S. Khrushchev'S announce
ment lhat current Sovhif ~Iear 
te:sls will end by Nov. 20 was seeJJ 
Thursday as fresh evidence that 
lhe Russians are willing to reaCh 
agreement soon on some form of 
atomic test ban. 

The announcement came three 
days after President Kennedy's 
statement that U.S. le ls In the at· 
mosphere in the Pacific had beeR 
completed. 

Western delegaLion members at 
the test ban talks here said they 
believe the Soviet onnbuncement Ia 
an indication that the Russian,> are 
ready to talk seriously about !!nd· 
ing tests - perhaps by the enll of, 
th{· year. 

They pointcd out- .thot Russian 
diplomats in New York bave .heeD 
hinting at such an lIt~o\'d in the 
past week, sugg~ that_'l!Onte 
form of compromise can be worked 
out to end the East·West deadlock 
on the question of on-site InspecliOll 
of suspected underground tests. 

The West will be looking for 
60me indication of a new flexibility 
in the RU~!lian approach to the test· 
ing problem when the Three!! 
Power - Britain, the United 
States and the Soviet Union -
Test Ban Subcommittee of the 17· 
Nation Disarmament Conferenee 
meets again Tuesday for ita 43qI 
scssJon. 



Editorial Page-

'A Great Old Gal' 
In Memoriam 

-

Til· "'OOlan who refused to become a legend is dead. 
The whole world, the humble and the great, mourns her. 

~Irs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the " First Lady of the World," 
died W cdnespa, ending 7 years of s~lfless devotion to 
mankind. 

This was the woman who \Va known and loved by 
thousands of merican soldiers. They met her when she 
toured the battle lines in , arId War II. 

This was the woman who , as described by Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev as "an outstanding American 
civic lead r." 

This was the woman known to millions of starving 
and oppressed people in almost every country of the world 
for it was she who was there helping them. 

This was the woman whose works foreshadowed the 
works of the United Nations, who became the first woman 
delegate to the UN, and who continued to work to ease 
human suffering aft r she le ft the U . 

This was the woman who was described by two Lon
don newspapers, "lIe r mile was internationally welcome" 
. .. "her onccpt of duty ... transmuted an ugly duckling 
school-ma'am inlo a great woman." 

This was the woman of whom Roy Wilkins, executive 
secrctary of the AACP, said, "She inspired millions of 
Ncgroes. Thcy loved her antI trusted her . .. " 

This was thc woman who just II few months ago said, 
"\Vlla t would I do if I wasn't working? Whcn there arc 
things to be done, I try to do them." 

This was the woman who will go down ill history as 
the greate~t lady of her time - possible of all time. 

ow she is mourned by preSidents, kings, dictators, 
diplomats. 

nd she is mourned by the lJtlle p eople. A ew York 
cab driver, learning of her d eath, said, "She was a great old 
gal - she ared about little p oplc." 

They cared about her too. - La,.r!} Hatfield 

Senate Program 
T 0 " Inform Leg'islators 

The Sludent Senate Committee on Legislative Action 
]1:15 outlined an ambitious program in which SUI students 

will act as an informative group conveying the UniverSity's 
]J(~eds to Iowa legislators. If it is effectively carried out and 

hased on a working knowledge of the University's present 
and future monetary problems, the campaign could be one 
of the most significant contributions the Senate and student 
hody have perfonned for S 1. 

The Scnate could h andle its communication with 
legl ' Iators in two possible ways . First, it could send a dele
gation to the 1963 session, in effect conducting a lobby. 
Or it cou ld approach the assemblymen in their home coun
ties before the ses ion begins. 

The Senate has wisely chosen the second choice as the 
most eff ctive mean of informing the legislators. 

Approaching the assemblymen in their individual 
counties wiU require more students than the Senate could 
possibly muster from its own membership. Realizing the 
~eope of their undertaking, committee members are plan
ning to ask students [rom the 99 counties to speak to the 
office holders during Christmas vacation. 

This quiet, uJ)obtrusive method of providing informa
tion will not call as much attention to the Shldent Senate 

as would a more publicized trip to the legislature, but ap
parently publicity is not the Senate's aim. Nor is immediate 
or personal reward of great concern, for the results of this 
program will not be felt until much of SUI's present enroll
men t h as been graduated. 

Committee m embers , who begin briefing sessions with 
Ulliversity officials next Wednesday, arc faced with acquu'
ing a great d eal of information and subsequently passing it 
on to student spokesmen. The job will require a great 

amount of time and will be, in many respects, a thankless 
one. 

Wu hope the program receives full University support 

and mce ts with approval from members of the Legislature. 
Today's planning and hard work may well ease the prob
lems caused by the impending student population increase. 

-Jerry Elsea 

1he-TIoily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan It wrlffen and edUed by Ifudenu and It gooemtlfl by • 
board c,f floe Ifudent trwte61 elected by u.. IfudenI body and four 
frustees appointed by the president of the UnltJmiIy. The DtUly Iowara', 
tdUorial policy " not an expresrion of SUI adm'nW,aIfon policy or 
opinion, In any partlcula,. 
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'Get Ready, Sir Here Comes a Ripe One!' 

'Our Oldest Tradition' 
By ERIC SEVAREID "Life" magazine had in mind about American 

"The youth of America is their old.st tra- youth ; they intend to take over a lot of places and 
dltion. It has b"n going on now for 300 years." possessions they would not normally inberit, and 
-Oscar Wild. they intend to stun the present proprietors before 

Well, a country has got to have some tradition, they reach for the lake. 
even the belief that the tradilional doesn 't count, The trouble with youth is not only its lIIusion 
yesterday never happened and that the world·wide that energy is the answer but its illusion that its 
condition of man is a blank slate waiting to be filled ideas are new. Except in the field of the physical 
in by a brand new piece of chalk, made in America. sciences, I confess I can't at the moment recall a 

But when one looks closely he gets the feeling single bright, workable, new idea from youth that 
the tradition of the youth cult is mostly propelled promises to get the repub~ic 01' any ?art. of the 
by the momentum of habit; as with an aging aclress world on the way out o~ lhelf present miseries. T~e 
who won't give up, the eyelashes are false, the present college generation sheds much heat on diS' 
bloom is from the paint box. The old lady is trying armament, the r~c~ problem, ?uba and the un· 
too hard and it shows. So a national ' mllgazine"an,,"iPev~.\~U~a~ .. b/l~ n+ 1.lght that gUIdes and comforts. 
nounces the future with a whole issue devoted to the Indeed, the Frenchman and the German now 
"Take-Over Generation," as if today as well as undoing the enmity of \I thousand years are in their 
yesterday isn't quite real, and the hoary old state seventies and eighties, respectively ; the English· 
of Massachusetts dances the political Twist, looking man leading the way to an historic re·arrangement 
a little repulsive, as old folks do, and' sends"a of Britain 's global position hasn't a dark hair left 
pink-cheeked boy to the august United States Sen. on his head; the Chief Justice associated with the 
ate where he can apply his wisdom to the ancient new breakthrougb on our racial dilemma is a sep· 
problems of struggling man. tuagenarian ; so is the fieriest liberal on the court, 

The Answer to this is that this is a free country, Justice Black; the two Americans setting the pace 
isn't it? And the answer to that is that it was a for the renovation of education are Conant and 
free country until we handed it over to the teen. Rickover, neither a toddler ; the most passionate 
agers and they began loaning it back to us, bit cry for human decency I have ever heard in Wash-
by bit, at usurious interest. ington came from Joseph Welch , who was in his 
as the experts have convinced sixties ; the freshest new·minted political talk I 
there is no hiding place, it is ever heard came from Adlai Stevenson, then over 
less to head for the hills. No fifty ; our first orbiting hero, John Glenn, produced 

heart·throbs, not in the teen·age girls, but in hi~ course remains but a general 
sumers' boycott in the hope the contemporaries, us fat and forties. 
juvenile malefactors of great If people are turning for guidance to the Robert 
wealth will quit the business, give Frosts and the Cllrl Sand burgs, it's not just respect 
back the capital and return to the for their white hairs ; it's because in their eighties 
weekly allowance they lived on they are seeing new things and saying new things 
before phalanxes of magazines, in new ways. 
popular psychiatrists, progressive teachers and Teddy has energy, enough for hell·bent·for-
disk jockeys incited them to their mass raid on leather spurts through Africa and South America, 
the vault. 'but none of his discoveries added to my under· 

It was armed youth that saved democracy and standing of thosp critical regions and some of his 
reason in World War II, but it was also youth, notions were plain wrong. Bobby is a dynamo, bllt 
madly goosestepping for Hitler, Mussolini and Tojo, if his youthful, inquiring mind has added any new 
that unloosed the horror in the first place. It is conceptions to our understanding of the rule (jf law 
youth, in the Peace Corps and elsewhere, now in this society, they have escaped my noUce. 
trying to show the way to peaceful social revolu- I agree wilh those who dislike the spectacle 
lions, but the Vopos in East Germany have fuzz of old men making wars for young men to fight, 
on their faces and the Castro brothers, doing their and I would change it around, if I bad my way, so 
best to subvert a whole confinent, wear beards only that the old men fought the next war. Because, 
because they're still adolescent enough to think they would soon realize that no ,ain could Oli~· 
beards are manly. weigh the loss, make a negotiated peace leaving 

Every continent has its take-over generation, life and space for all concerned and go back home. 
but they don't all intend to take·over in the sense (Distributed 1962 ... by The Halilyndicate, Inc.) I 
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ALL PRE-MEDICAL students are 
invited to attend the 14th Annual 
Pre·Medlcal Conference at the Col· 
lege of Medicine Nov. 9 .t 9 a.m. 
In the Vniverslty Hospital Amphl· 
theatre. There will be a series of 
presentations lIIustraUn, aome of the 
modern methods of medical dlagnos· 
Is and pallent care used In the Col· 
le,e of Medicine. There wlll also be 
a dlscussloD by several medical stu· 
dents. "The Medical Student Speaks" 
and a dllCuSlllon of the selection 
procell. 

PARINTI CooPIRATIVI IAIY
IITTING Le8l\le la In the eh.r,e 
of Mu. J. W. Nutherlln. Leaflle 
members wantiDl altter. or J>arentl 
Interested In Jolnln, call 7·754', 

ITUDINTI whe IIp.d for • .N2 
HIWkey. e and have not l.t pIcked 
up their boob are urr. to do 10 
al loon al poMibl.. Th. bookl are 
nallibl. dAIlY, a.cept Saturday. 
from • a.m., to 1 p.m.. at 201 com
IIlIlIJ.leaUODII Center. 

I'AMIL Y NIT •• at the FIeld 8"u .. 
for the Ftut Semelter wUl be from 
7 : 1~ to 9:00 p.m., Nov. 14, Dec. 12, 
and Ian. 9 aDd 23rd. Studentl, stlfr 
alld faculty or their spouses may 
bring their own children with them 
on these nights. Chlldren may not 
come without thelr own parents and 
must leave with them. Staff or stu· 
dent ID cards are required. 

CHRIITIAN ICIINei OROANIZA· 
TION hoi d a • t.atlmony meeUnr 
..ch Thursday afternoon In the lIttlo 
chapel of the Conrrer.tlonal C'Iurcll, 
~ 0 r n e.. nf ClIntnn anrl .r.H ........ n 
lill"fpt. at G:lll. All ara 'll'l'lcom~ 10 
attend . 

lUI AMATEUII RADIO Club will 
meet Tuesday ni,ht, Nov. 1S at 7 In 
108 Electrical En,lneerlng BuUdlng. 

--- 1 PLAY-NIT.I at the I1eld Hou .. 
ere held .acb Tu.sday Ind FrldlY, 
7:»8:80 except on dayl of home 
Ylratty contell&. Staft or m cardJ 
are required. 

UN.".R.ITT LIBRARY HOURI: 
Vonday·Frlday: 'Z:JO.2 un.; Saturd.y: 
7:80 a.mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .. 
2 1.111. Servlc. Dew: Monday·Thu ... 
day: e a •.. 101.m.; FrldlY .nd S." 
urday: e a.m. p.m., ~-10 p.m. /Reo 
_I'Va only); Sunday: U p.m., 7·10 
p.m. /ReMrve only). Photlldupllca. 
Uon: Vonday·Frlday: • a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: IHO p.m.; Satur· 
day: 10 • . m. untU nOOD, 1-1 p.m.: 
Sunday: .... p .1IL 

RICR.ATIONAL .WIMMING for 
all women nud.nu, wom.n flculty 
m.mben and faculty wlvea, MondaY. 
throu,h Friday. ' :15-1;11 p.m. at tho 
women'.um. 

RECRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
m.n: tba l'1eld Hou.. pool wUl b. 
open to m.n only from 12:2CH:20 
d&llyl I:JO..7:30 p.m. dally> and 10 
a.m.'" p.m. on SaturdaYI. m or ltaU 
carelli are l'OCIutred. 

IIHODII ICHOLARIHIP. an of. 
'''~d for two y...... at Oxfnrd Uftl· 
veratty beatnnln, In Oct.. INS. Up· 
married meD nud.ntl In Iny field 
at tb. Junior, IOnlor, or ,ra~uat. 
level ere ellJlble, and III!hictlon 18 
baaed on promlle of dIIlln,ulshed 
.chlevement .1 Ihown by IChola. 
tie abUlly and perlOn.1 qualltieL 
PI'OIpeCUve candidate "'ould consuU 
al ~ .. lib t'rol. f1unlall, loa \I 1111. 

· d17a. 

~ 

BABYSITTIRI may be obtained 
durlnJr tbe week by callm. the 
YWCA offlc., IMU, at Ext. DtO durtn, week·day afternoonl. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURII 
Cafeteria OpeD 11:30 •. m.·1 p.m., 
Monday·Saturday; ~:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m" SUD
day. Gold Feather Room open 1 ,m.· 
10:45 p.m., Mond.y-TbUl'Idayr; 7 a.m.· 
11:(5 p.m., Friday; e a.m.·1 :45 ~.m., 
Salurday; t·l0:45 p.m., Sunday. Ree· 
re.tlon area open • a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday·Tbursday; • a.m.·ll l1li<1. 
n16ht, Frld.y and Saturday; 1-11 
p.m., Sunday. 

IINIOIII AND GRADUATI STU. 
DENTI wbo expeClt to ,radulte In 
February and who want job. In 
buslneSll, industry or ,overrunent 
mu.t he l'eRIRtered In til. Bu.lne,.. 
and lndustrl.al Placement OlflceJ. 111'7 
VDI_rllty Hall Imm.dlately. "0" 
panles will be cornln, to the eam~ 
us thls faU to tDtervlew prospectlvo 
• mployees re,ardI ... of draft Itatul. 
lune and Au,ust ,rlduatea of lea 
are urred to take c.re of n~ 
ttnn •• ann" •• onaethl., 

lUI OBSERVATORY wtll be open 
for the publlc every clear Monilay 
between 7;SO and 9:30 p.m. throu,h. 
out the faU and IJlrln. em.stefl ex
cept durin, university bolldlYs. Any 
person Interested In view In, with 
the telescope may vlalt the oblerva. 
·tory durin, these hours wllhout ra.. 
ervallon. FrIday nl,btl are reserved 
for groups of achool chUdren or 
~ople In other public or.anl.atlonl. 
Tho ... who wl.h 10 obtain a !'ellOr ... 
Hon for a parllclliar ,roup mlli can 
12463 or 144M. ' 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

Iowa is invading Minnesota; 
Red China is invading India ; the 
United States may invade Cuba; 
the Air Force invades the Venezu· 
alan government; snow has in· 
vaded Iowa ; and tbe Red Cross 
is invading Russian ships. Every· 
thing is so damned direct these 
days. Why can't we return to a 
peaceful era of sabotage? 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Now that the national 
elections are over and Russia has 
retreated in Cuba, we can expect 
another Berlin crisis. Then - if 
memory serves correctly - the 
order is Viet Nam, Iran, the Con· 
go, Laos, Leba
non and Que
moy. Teddy Ken
nedy is elected 
making three of 
them in Wash
ington. Repub· 
licans shudder 
but the Demo
cl'als view him 
as just another 
one to throw in· 
to the swimming HATFIELD 
pool. This has become the most 
successful family act since the 
Crosby sons. who'iI mind the 
Government If they have a family 
reunion? 

• • 
Two great figures have passed 

from the political scene as reo 
suits of election defeats - Dick 
Nixon and Norman Erbe. Nixon, 
in his last effort, lashed out at 
newspapers for being against him. 
He's mad at the Los Angeles 
Times, which editorially endorsed 
him, for reporting what be said 
fully . Like when he said he was 
running for the governor of the 
United States. Erbe was quieter 
in his demise. He never had an 
unfavorable press in Iowa (al· 
though I think the Des Moines 
Register is secretly glad he got 
beat l. 

• • • 
Hughes campaigned on the Ii

quor ·bY·lhe~rink issue and won 
big. Now all he has to do is con· 
vince the heavily Republican 
legislature that as the only popu· 
larly elected state official, he 
should get it. Back in 1904, when 
the legislature was apportioned, 
there weren't as many voters in 
favor of progressive liquor laws. 
The voters have changed, the 
legislature hasn't. Except for a 
few of our noble lawmakers in 
Des Moines, the Legislature is 
still thinking in 1904 terms. 

• • • 
The elections brought a sad 

note to the whole nation. Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt died - just 
thirty years to the day after her 
husband's first election as Presi· 
dent of the United States. The 
news coverage of her death 
served to point out how bad tele· 
vision can be. Example; CBS an
nounced a station break that it 
would have a special program -
"Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt - The 
First Lady." The CBS af(iliate in 
Cedar Rapids followed the an· 
nouncement with a commercial 
for a mortuary. Good taste. 

• • • 
Harry Golden, buoyant as ever, 

tells an Iowa crowd that "There 
are places where I cannot go in 
America, but my exclusion is not 
sanctioned by law; it hasn't 
bothered me much. Let the hotel 
clerks worry about it." The way 
Bobby Kennedy is going, Golden 
won't have to even worry about 
that much longer. All the hotel 
clerks will either be on civil serv
ice jobs or federal marshals. 
Wonder what kind of reception 

. he would receive from hotel clerks 
in most Iowa towns where we cov· 
er up our own bigotry by look-
1ng South. 

.. • • 
Only 38 shopping day s unVI 

Christmas and the merchants 
have their displays up already 
(it was in October this year). 
There will be no Thanksgiving 
this year - we're all too busy for 
it. And there are just about 90 
days left until semester break. 
You may have just finished mid· 
terms, but you should start think. 
ing about those other tests - we 
call them finals. 

.. • .. 
PREDICTIONS : Iowa .13, Min· 

nesota 0; the Nobel Peace prize 
committee to change their minds 
and give it collectively to Presi· 
dent Kennedy and Premier 
Khrushchev for their supreme ef
fort in avoiding war (which is 
not necessarily making the 
peace); Ross Barnett to gel tho 
consolation prize . 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK : 

"Through a G 1 ass Darkly." 
WORST MOVIE : The other three. 
SUGGESTED READING : "The 
Brothel' Within" by Robert Ken· 
nedy. 

• .. • 
FINK OF TIlE WEEK : Rich

Rrd Nixon (He RnYR We rio it , 
lI'e millht os w(,ll>. 

The Ralph McGill CDlumn-

Social Welfare Critics 
Miss the Basic Issue 

By RALPH McGILL 

. Somehow. a man I never met or 
saw haunts me. He is a symbol 
of our burden of guilt. He is an 
answer to those who ask why 
Southerners criticize the South's 
inadequacies in education and 
those politicians and demagogues 
who deny the common rights of 
citizenship commonly held . 

He is well and nobly named .
is [his never·met man. He spoke 
out from a wire 
service machine 
whose melall i c 
keys were beat
ing out a news 
story from Mo
bile, Alabama. 
His name leaped 
out at one -
Thomas Jeffer
son Rine hart. 
The story was 
telling what he McGILL 
had said on the witness stand 
in Marion, the county seat of 
Perry County, Alabama. 

Thomas Jefferson Rinebart, the 
story said, is a white man. He 
testified he could not read or 
write. He swore that in 1957 a 
member of the board of election 
registrars had filled out an appli· 
cation for him to vote. Other wit· 
nesses testified to similar irregu. 
larities. Some could not read or 
write "very well." The wife of 
one had filled out, he said .. an 
application and he had signed it. 

But the mind took bold on 
Tbomas Jefferson Rinehart, who 
was named for one of the great 
(many think the greatest) Am· 
ericans. 

IT WAS THOMAS Jefferson's 
credo that the earth belongs La 
the living - not the dead. This 
was his "self evident" principle. 
Jefferson had the strongest can· 
viction that man should be edu
cated so that he might have ac
cess to books and the thoughts of 
tea c her s , philosophers and 
scientists. 

Jefferson had one fundamental 
thought. Il · was that no policy 
could last whose foundation is 
narrow, based upon the privileges 
and authority of a few, but that 
its foundations must be as broad 
as the interests of all the men 
and families and neighborhoods 
that live under it. 

Jefferson believed that science 
and arts should be subordinated 
to social utility. He was an intel
lectual. But his symp8thy lay al· 
ways with the masses of people 
whom he saw neglected and ex· 

Play Review-

ploited in those governments tor 
the benefit of a ruling class . 

Thomas Jefferson Rinehart, 
therefor'e, is a part of the burden 
of gUill carried by Alabama -
and by our whole society. The 
honesty and dignity of his testi· 
mony convicts us . When he was 
born some hopeful parent gave 
him a noble name. But, along the 
way sociely fail ed him . It will be 
argued there are everywhere un· 
educated men who cannot read 
01' write. This is true. But it does 
not excuse. It merely underscores 
the national - and regional -
guilt. 

This burden of guilt is heaviest 
in the South. We spend tlJc least 
on edueation. We riot over where 
a colored child will sit in school. 
We have more persons - wh ite 
and colored - who are not liter
ate. Time was when they were 
found mostly in rural areas and 
small towns - where Thomas 
Jefferson Rinehart appeared as a 
witness for his government and 
as an indictment against the so· 
ciety which had so deprived him. 
He wanted to vote. So he allowed 
himself lo be, he said, part of an 
illegal ael by those who wished 
him to vote. 

TODAY, A GREAT many of 
those who cannot read or write 
have moved into the cities. They 
are a part of the "relief" burden. 
It is they who give the somewhat 
self-righteous critics of social wei· 
fare measures so much ammuni
tion. These critics are always dis· 
covering some abuse of welfare 
spending. They are not, and have 
not been , agitated about the fail· 
ures of the sociely which pro· 
duces the participants in such 
abuses. These critics are not now 
concerned about the basic issue. 
They merely want to reduce weI· 
fare spending, to put people in 
jail, to curtail the "do·gooders", 
to eliminate the "waste". Tbey 
are against all this "spending" 
for adult education, for care of 
the illiterate jobless, the un· 
scrupulous "poor" who lack char
acter. 

The story of Thomas Jefferson 
Rinehart, White, of Alabama, 
points an accusing finger at the 
society in which he lives. It is 
not, apparently , concerned with 
the man - Thomas Jefferson 
Rinehart, who cannot read or 
write. 

But there he is - named for 
Thomas Jefferson - but unable 
to read or write his name. 

o I.trl bu ted 1962. 
by The Hall Syndlcate, Inc. 
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'Anatol' ;... A Delightful 
Blend of' Joy, Sadness. 

By LLOYD FRERER 
R.vl.w.d for Th. Dally Iowan 

"Anatol," the musical play cur. 
rently in production until Satur· 
day at the Studio Theatre, is 
neither comedy nor tragedy. Yet, 
"Anatol" is delightful, beyond a 
doubt, and the first·night audio 
ence certainly demonstrated their 
pleasure. 

The play lacks a unified plot. It 
is rather a series of scenes in
volving a hot-blooded young gen· 
tIeman, Anatol, 
and his more re
served comrade, 
Max, with a host 
of women. 

Each scene is 
a scparate story 
in itself, and the 
scenes connect to 
one another only 
in that they show 
the love affairs , 
of Anatol's Iile FRERER 
in chronological sequence. 

THE FIRST, second and fourth 
scenes are serious and touching. 
The total effect of this structure 
is to deny the audience any 
chance of building a sustained in· 
tercst and suspense. 

Each scene develops its own 
empathy and concludes its story 
leaving nothing upon which the 
next scene can build. As one 
member of the audience put it, 
the play is more like a review . 

Although the pace was some· 
times slow, Mr. Freedman's di
rection seemed strong and con· 
slstent. This reviewer would tend 
to say, "Bravo, Mr. Director!" 

The multlple·setting served its 
purpose well, and the costumes 
could well have belonged to the 
characters. The songs were gen· 
erally very cute though none were 
so striking as to deserve immor· 
tality. They were well integrated 
into lhe play, and they certainly 
gave the audience some of its 
most lovely as well as most comi. 
cal momentS. 

FOR EXAMPLE, two of the 
better titles seemed to be "Good· 
bye to Food" and "Here She 
Comes; Watch Your Head!" 

The best singing was dyne by 
Mr. lohn O'Keefe, Mr. Dale Mc
Clendon, Miss Kay Arnold and 
Miss Linda Zaring. All of the 
scenes were fairly well dono 
though many of the performers 
obviously lacked the conlldence 
of professionals. 

THE lEST MALE pel'(ormonee 
was turned in by Mr. Jeromo 
Soloman liS Mox. Drollllhd witty, 
ho novor (nlfull [0 1'11'1180 . MI'. 

O'[{eefe, as Anato!. often seemed 
too young for a rake. This was 
parlicularly true in each of the 
comle scenes. Yet his scene with 
Miss Sharon Schwartz was bc· 
yond a doubt the high moment of 
the play. It could not have bccn 
done belter on either part. 

Arler Miss Schwartz, the fe· 
male performances wcre less in· 
teresting, though well above aver· 
age. Miss Jane Powel, the wild 
flower, was very nice as lhe 
young flirt . though she tends to 
anticipate her re,actions. • 

Miss Zaring, Miss Arnold and 
Miss Marjorie Maxwell each car
ried the farce of their scenes into 
burlesque. Miss Zaring was most 
acceptable since her charactcr 
was a prima dona. 

MISS MAXWELL was least ac
ceptable when she went 0 far as 
to use a midwcstern accllI1t amanl 
the stage· English in order to get 
a laugh. Mr. Paul Mathey was 
quite humorous as the Baron but 
he also had trouble with the dia
leeL. And for both of his fine bils, ' 
Mr. Alger Boswell deserves com
mendation. 

All in :111, the play i a delight
ful adventure a lterna ling much 
Cun with moments that might 
bring a tear . Perhllps the play 
does lack unity, but Max answers 
this argument when he says 
"What romanticism has put to
gether is extremely difficult to 
put asunder." 
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University 

Calendar 

Friday, Nov. , 
8 p.m. - Beaux Arls Trio Can· 

cert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Sludio Theatre PI'O

duellon: "Anatol," by Tom Jones 
- Studio Theatrc. 

8 p.m. - Charles Sil!pman, pro· 
fessor and head of DepOltment of 
Communications, New York Uni· 
versity, "Govcrnment Regulat ion 
in the Mas Medill" - Schute 
Chamber, Old ClIpitol. 

Saturd.y, Nov. 10 
n p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro· 

duction : "Anotol," by Tom Jones 
- StUdio 1'heatre. 

Sunday, Nov, 11 
7 p.m. ~ Union Board pl'l"s('nts 

frce movie, "The Youn g LlolI ~." 
tord\lg Mllrlon Branda. Deon. 

MArlin, and Monlgomrry Clift, 
Mllcl'lrld(' Auditorium. 
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PINNED 

Anne Parham. A4, Kirkwood, 
Mo .. Pi Beta I;'hi . to Tom Hizar, 
B4, Delta Tau Delta, University oc 
Michigan. 

Sue Vannier, A2, Armonk, N.Y., 
Delta Gamma, to Steve Stahlhut. 
AZ, Waterloo, Sigma Chi. 

Barb Busby, M , Waterloo, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, to Gerry Bryan. 
A4, Charles City, Delta Upsilon. 

, 
E3, Reinbeck. Delta Upsilon. 

Margo Frye, A3. Davenport, Del
ta Zeta, {o Bill Skea. A3, Batavia, 
Ill. , Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Diane Barghahn. N2 , Knoxville. 
Delta Zeta. to Jim Wildblood , A3, 
Park Ridge. Ill ., Phi Kappa Sigma. 

ENGAGED 
Joyce Irwin , Iowa State Univer

sity, to Darrell Netherton. Al, Ja
macia. 

Helen Halcumb, A3, Marshall
.f' town, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 

Denny Houlahan , AS, Mason City, 
Delta Upsilon. 

Bonnie Blackmer. Holstein. to 
Sam Killinger, L3, Henderson. 

Susan Waddell , A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpha Xi Delta, Coe College, to AI 
Kessler, AS. Cedar Rapids, Sigma 

Children Enjoy Party 
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4, PI Kappa Alpha 
fraternity and Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 
jointly sponsored a party, entertaining the se
verely handicapped children from the Children', 
Hospital. Thirty·seven children enloyed games, 

a film, clown pantomimes, lind a bagpipe concert 
at the PI K A chapter house. Refr"shments were 
served and the children seemed to have had a 
wonderful afternoon, as pictured abov •• 

Coecls - u. , 

In Activities 
AWS 

\ 

cyaluation of orientation and ad-
ju tment, and volunteer work at 

. AWS Personnel Board recently the county nursing homes. 
interviewed and selected the new ..... 
editor for the 1962-63 Code For Co- Indian Summer will be the theme 
eds. She is Carol Ingrahrn, A3, for the Y-sponsored party at tbe 
Cedar Rapids, Gamma Phi Beta. School for Severely Handicapped 
Carol will write the book for fresh- Children . The girls on Ann Web

ster's committee have made dec-
men and transfers and will work 
closely with her Art Editor, who 
will be named soon. 

Another A WS committee chair
manship, Spinsters' Spree, was fill
ed this week by Donna Ferguson, 
A2, Waterloo, Chi Omega. As gen
eral chairman of the campus-wide 
girl-a k-boy dance, Donna will be 
busy co-ordinating her many com
mittees for the dance next spring. 
Congratulations, Carol and Donna. .. .. .. 

AWS reminds us that applications 
for chairmen and committees of 
Mother's Day Weekend and Univer
sity Sing are due next Wednesday, 
Nov. 14 at the Office of Student 
Affairs, University Hall_ at 5 p.m. 
Applications may also be picked up 
there. 

YWCA 

Freshman Y held a meeting and 
. social hour Wednesday, Nov. 7. 

Plans were made Cor the future 
program including an interview 
with a hair stylist, di cussions of 
university problems, f I' e s h man 

orations and planned entertaim'nent 
and games Cor these children. 

ATO Plans 
Winter Party 

The annual winter Formal din
ner and dance of Alpha Tau Ome
ga social fraternity is planned for 
Friday, Nov. 9, at the Sheraton
Montrose Hotel in Cedar Rapids. 
"Treasure Island" will be the 
theme of the party. carried obt in 
the tropical decorations. Music for 
dancing will be provided by a 
combo, "The Young Men. " 

Special guests will be Mrs. 
Esther Mosbach , ATO house- I 
mother, Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Shan
non , and Dr. and Mrs. Marshall 
McKusick. Les Smaha, A2, Mar
shalltown. is chairman of the party. 

by Susan Artz 
Society Editor 

Although SUIowans have been 
pretty oblivious to everything this 
last week except midterms and the 
cold wealher, there is one thin~ 
that hasn't gone unnoticed - the 
Greek letters Pi Xi painted on the 
sidewalks in front of various uni
versity buildings and sorority and 
ftaternity hOuses. Wh at is this? 

A rather vague and unofficial 
source told me this week that the 
letters Pi Xi (pronounced. by him. 
like Pie Zye) stood for the name of 
n small tabloid which has been cir
culating at Iowa State. Apparently, 
the papers are delivered to sorority 
and fraternity houses late at night 
or early in the morning. and no 
One knows where they come from 
1>1" who sends them. The publisher 
is, according to this sow'ce, the 
Pixie Press, who ever that is. 

The paper at Ames, which con
tains gossip and stories not gen
erally known, is apparently a 
satire on the Greek system. The 
painting of the Greek letters on 
the SUI campus is supposed to 
mean that the tabloid is coming 
to OlJr campus soon, and the I.t. 
ters on the doorsteps 0' the 
houses is supposed to forwarn 
them that something about t~eir 
house will appear in the paper 
when It comes out. 

Linda Deitchler, A2, Fort Dodge, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Dick 
Mu\larky, A2, Charles City , Delta 
Upsilon. 

Kathy Jenkins, A2, Jacksonville, 
Fla., Alpha Phi, to Dean Lampe, 

Alpha Epsilon. ' , 
Judy Roseland, N2, Des Moines, 

Delta Zeta , to Larry Thompson , 
Drake University. 

Pam Porter, A3. Altoona, Delta 
Zeta , to Dick Moore, Altoona . 

---------------------------------- ------

'Mile' Offers Coeds 
Guest Editorships 

I 
Talented coeds. take notice. One the top prill, one of twenty 

o[ lhe most exciting months of GUtst Editorship~. I 
your life could be spent in New Next June. ~he twenty-fifth an-
York City, this summer. nual group oC' Guest Editor~ Eill 

A thorough introduction to New be brought to New York, round- rip 
transportation paid, to help dit 

York's publishing, fashion , and the August, 1963, issue. TheY '1l 
business worlds awaits zp winners share offices with Mademoiselle's 
of Mademoiselle magazine's 1962· regular editors, advise the staff 
63 College Board Competition. Wo- on campus trends , interview well 
men undergraduates who are en- known artists and writers, as well 

as represent the magazine on visits 
rolled in accredited colleges or to publishing houses , stores, arid 
junior colleges are eligible to com· advertising agencies. 
pete for College Board member- . For a List of entry topics and 
ship, and for one of the tWllnty complete rules. write to College 
Guest EditorshJps - a salaried Board Competition, Mademoisel1e, 
month in New York, helping edit 420 Lexington, New York 11, New 
Mademoiselle's college issue. York, or phone SoCiety Editor, 

The Colle •• Board Competition Dai,ly Iowan. ' 
is designed for stud.nts with 
tal.nt in art, writing, fashion, 
mtrchalldillng, promotion, or lid
vertiling. To qualify for Board 
nf II m b e rship, undergraduates 
mu.t submit an entry by Friday, 
NOli. 30, which .how, ability In 
one of these areas. They .re 
then eligible to submit a .econd 
entry in Flbrulry to compete for 

RECIPE TIPS 
Baking a\>ple pie? Add the grat

ed rind of an orange to the flour 
and shortening mixture when you 
are preparing the pastry. Then use 
orange juice inslead or water for 
the liquid for the dough. 

Delightful snacks : spread thin 
slices of cooked ham with a cheese 
spread and roll up; secure with 
cocktail picks; chill before serving. 

many otbers, it is not much more 
serious than trading dog tags, ill 
bracelets, or class rings. 

• • .. 
CLOD OF THE YEAR: The fra

ternity man who pins a girl on 
Sunday and takes it back on Mon-' 

Pizza Party. 
A Pilla PartY on Sunday, 

NOli. 11, will be the first event 
sponsor.d this year by th ... -
clal committee of the Honots 
Pro g rant. The down ita Irs 
room of Kessler's Restaurant, 
223 S. Dubuque St., hu betn 
r,,'enl'ed for tl* sup!Mr partY, 
which is scheduled fer 5 p,m. 
In addition to .,iua lind cok .. 
Honors students may enloy 
dancing and bridge. A charge 
of 85 cents will be collected .t 
the door, 

Reservations are necessery 
and mly be made by calling 
Betty Weinstein at x3172 or by 
sillnjllg one of the lists posted 
In the resldenee hili. and in 
the Honor's Commonl room. 

The soclal 'committH I. one 
of six newly.formed Honors 
Student committ"s, MadW 
by .eneral chairmen Dar.y 
Hamilton, A3, Cedar Fall., 
and Mary Lockwood, A4, R~k 
Rapids. I 

day. ~------------------~~ 

Whether this interpretation of the 
painting is correct Or not. it is 
certainly interesting to speculate. 
In fact, it could very well be true, 
as bctween the letter Pi and the 
lettcr Xi is also a painted figure 
which resembles a snake, with its 
tongue lashing out (symbol of the i=======~==============~::::; 

Become Accustomed To Quality 

Thc beauty of qllalily, bOlh on and below Ow 8wjace,. is 

to be [oulld ill each and every dia'IJIO\ld in th e collection 

at []allcl8. If there is a diamol1d ill your fulure, you'll want 

/0 examillC for YOllrself the settil1g shown abov6 or allY 

of th ~ quality diamol1ds that have made Hand8 kl10WIlllS 

iowu's //l ost c!islil1gui "ICc! jeweler. 

.. 

gossip?). .. • 
Recently there has been some 

discussion among SUIowans that 
they don 't know just what the 
"Pinned, Chained, Engaged" label 
is that appears on the Society page 
every Friday ; so here's an ex
pl/malion. 

When a girl .ets "pinlled" thl, 
means that a boy has given her 
his fraternity pin anti sh. wear. 
it. When she gets "chained" 
(which can be anytime from on. 
week to a year .fter she has been 
plnn.d, Ih. ha. her "pinm.te's" 
(the boy to whom she j. pinned) 
pin linked to her own sororitY pin 
Ijy a small chaja. Being chained 
is ju •• one step further toward 
the altar th.n being pinned, and. 
of cour .. , it's more permanenf, 
since the two pins are connected 
together. When th, girl becol-ne. 
"engaged" she u.ually trades the 
pin for a dIamond, if she's lUcky. 
There is one other step that I 

pmitted. It doesn't appear in the 
colutnn, for it happens too frequent
ly and there is such a turn over. 
This Is the giving of a lavaUe to 
a girl. The lavaller is a chain and 
drop with the Greek letters of the 
fraternlt~ or the fraternity nick
name (hke Figi for phi Gamma 
Delta). By some coeds and their 
fellows, the- gIving and acceRting 
of a Javalier !s a big step, b~i by 

. , 
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C.onvellient, Modem 
DUve-TII Office 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry Dry Cleaning 

313 S. Dubuque Ph. 7·9666 , 

pointed-toed :}-fanne~ · 
new 5~~hion 5ealure 

Buy it in Grey or Loden Green 
-It-

YOUNKERS 
"~AlVlllp" 

FASHION SHOES 
STREET FLOOR 

Betas Plan Barn Party 
Betas and their d.tes for the annual Barn Party, 
which Will be held Saturday, NOli_ 10, in the Beta 
Theta Pi house, a ... pictured aben as they make 
pr.parations. The party will feature the music of 
Eddie Cash and will be from. to 12 p.m. Leaning 

oller the banister of the balcony in the house are 
Judy Berg and Bob Steenrod, Debbie Enringham 
and Jim Kipt., and Jan Conlin and 8i11 Wildberg
.r. 

Social Notes . 
~ At SUI 

ciaJ cvening will be held at the \ has not been contncted or 
home of Mrs. Erncst Horn, 832 \ran portation may contact 
Kirkwood, at 8 p.m. Anyone who William GriCfith (8-5312). 

NEW INITIATE 
On Sunday, Nov. 4. Gamma Phi 

Beta social sorority initiated 
Heather Brisbin. A3. Mount Vernon 
il'\to the active chapter. 

' T. S 
CHEM WIVES MEET 

The Catalyst Club for wives of 
graduate students in chemistry will 
hold its monthly meeting today at 
7:45 p.m. Mrs. Rex Montgomery. 
1635 Morningside Drive , is the host
ess. Capt. Jim Ferguson will speak 
on his recent trip to Korea and will 
show slides. 

W T 
oU 
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ANNOUNCES PLEDGE PROM 
The Alpha Epsilon Pi pledgl' 

class announced this week that it 
will be holding its annual Pledge 
Prom on Saturday, Dec. 8. The 
dance will be given in the chapter 
house, 339 N. Riverside Drive. 

DELTA SIG OFFICERS 

o 
MISS SHARON BAUER 

Dave Reeves, A3 Orient, was 
elected president of the fall pledge 
class of Delta Sigma Pi , profession
al business fraternity . Other of
ficers elected were JOe Dory, A3. 
Greenfield, vice-president; Kenneth 
Waul , AI, Dubuque, secretary. 

A Portrait ... The Ideal Gift for Christmas. Let T. Wong create 

a Lasting and Personal Gift for that Special Someon •• 

EDUCATION WIVES MEET "Qllalify Port rails require artistry" ,. 
The Education Wives, wivC/l of 

all graduate students in Education. 
arc honoring the Education faculty 
wives on Monday, Nov. 12. The so-

111 S. Clinton 
for appoinlmenls 

Phone 7-3961 

) 

AT LAST THE SECRET OF OUR FAMOUS 
PIZZA IS OUT! WE USE TWO (OOKS • 

TO MAKE ONE ~IZZA! 

' WHILE THE FIRST COOK MAKES THE PIZZA
THE 'SECOND ONE WATCHES HIM TO MAKE 

SURE NO MISTAKES ARE MADE! 
Egad, what follow-through! What preci~ionl What pizza! 
Notice the keen eyes ... the steady, careful hands ... 

Sometimes, however, we must admit that we change 
this procedure. When this happens, the second cook 
\makes the pizza while the first cook makes sure no 
mistakes are made. This is our only variance from our 
tried and true method of quality pizza making. I I 

, 
Enioy our delicious pizza and your favorite beverage 

with your date this weekend. Remember, if your ~izza 
is perfection .•. it's from Pizza Villa! . 

We de~;ver any size order 

PIZZA VILLA 
Four fist deliv.ry cars to gille you thl fastest home delivery serYic:e in Iowa Citv, 

Phone 338.5735 216 S. Dubuque 
O",n ~ to 1 daily ( Open 'till 2 Friday & Sat~rday 
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! iI' HE ARMGHAIR QUARTERBACK lllI Wally Hilgenberg 
I ,-'Tight -Big Ten ' : Sparks Hawkeye u"ne 
II Schedule; Picks :; 
fij 'lowo, N.U. To Win i .. ~ .. By ERIC ZOECKLER _ ~ 
,;".~': )·~.1I~1 never find another :week in the Western ConIer-

nre football schedul(' with five closer games slated for a 
given Saturdav. 

So ' revertu{g back to our coin·flipping technique which has 
netted~n .806 average on the season (79 out of 98 picks), we attempt 
to lJ!~ you the most " accurate" and "objective" predictions in 
Iowa,' 

, . Last week's score of 7 out of 10 for .700 was not as tragic as 
f:" ir~1a~ .~ave been when one considers the upsets which occurred. 

. tJetc's hoping that the upset winds have died down, excepting. 
o~ courSe, in Minneapolis where the Hawkeyes arc I'ated very slight 
underdogs. Here's the lineup : 
-Iewa 20; Minnesota 13 - Now that the Iowans have found how 

to play errorless football, they'lI click with a passing attack which 
: ill. rcnder the Gopher rushing defense hapless. The Hawks also 

efen e which, we believe, can cope with Minnesota's of(· 

tnd;ol\ Offensive attack. So clean out the trophy case in the Field 
House, the lIawkeyes will bring back a pig (Floyd of Rosedale) 
Saturday. 

Northwestern 25; Wisconsin 1S - The spread may not be this 
wide. but after learning their lesson with Indiana last weekend, the 
Wildcats will be out for a serious bid for the Rose Bowl. n probably 

I will be a wide·ope'n contesl with the dillel'ence provided in the ef· 
fectiveness of the Ron Vanderkelen-Pat Richter passing combo of 
Wisconsin and the Tommy Myers and Paul FlaLely combo of the 
Wildcats. 

Illinois 10; Michigan 7 - Pele and Bump EWott have a family 
reuDlon and the door prize goes to Pete of Thc Illini. He has found 
an effective passer in Mike Taliaferro who starred in his team's 
big upset over Purdue l(lsL weekend. llIinois has improved in every 
game this season; something Michigan has yet to do. 

Ohio Stato 21; Indiana 18 - Indiana perhaps is the best losing 
team in the Big Ten and Saturday it'll get the chance to reLain 
the honor. Marv Woodson can' t do it alone while the Ohioans have 
an all·around potent attack which must not make any more mistakes. 

Midligan State 21; Purdue 20 - The "pony" backfield of MSU, 
lassoed last weekend by Minnesota. is set free to romp at will. Hot 
on its trail, however, will be the powering Purdue offensive at· 
lack with fullbacks Roy Walker and Gene Donaldson who can grind 
until their hearts are content. Yet. the swift pony outruns the 
bulldozer. 

Missouri ~S; Colorado 7 - The University of Colorado Board of 
Regents crys for a winning Learn. But iL won't be Lhis lime as the 
Tigers point for an Orange Bowl bid. 

Oklahoma 25; Iowa State 7 - Anothcr dent in the Cyclone's 
1962 season which has proved to be one of the most disappointing 

.!in .ligu\ of pre·season raLings. Dave Hoppmann is returning to his 
1961 pace as the nalion's Leading ground gainer. but the Sooners 
al'e entirely to strong for Happy and Moo U. 
. Drake 14; North Dakota State 13 - This will be a tough test 
for Buzz Mertes' charging Bulldogs who are set to rebound from 
a sound trimming from Idaho State last weekend. North Dakota has 
always bcen a power in small college midwest football and should 
prove hard to overcome. 

Pittsburg 21; Notre Dame 13 - Pitt's fine explosioo over Syra· 
cuse last weekend provides the spark it'll need to overpower the 
still·lifeless Irish. 

Kansas 14; Nebraska 1l - It appears that the Jayhawks want 
.. to keep their bid for a bowl invitation aliye. 

UCLA 25; Air Force 7 - The Falcons are not good enough to 
compete with this West Coast power. 

Oth~r scores: 
, Alabama 1~; Miami (Fla,) 7 
Texas 13; Baylor 0 
Dartmouth 15; Columbia 0 

Mississippi 52; Chattanooga 0 
Army 21; Oklahoma State 7 
Arkansas 13; Rice 7 

Hery, Henry Take Honors 
In Gymnastics Squad Meet 

George Hery and Rick Henry the Gold, which lost 68~-56'h. 
were standouts as the Iowa gym- Henry is a transfer from Cali
nastics team battled in an intra- Cornia and has been a welcome ad
Squad mElet Thursday. Hery led diLion to Coach Dick Holzaepfel's 
th~ winnIlJg Black team with 21 squad along with sophomore Glen 
points While Henry scored 21 for Gailis, who finished with 20'h 
j:l;-trr:;::;:.:!.;;.;....;..:=======. points lor the Black. 

The gymnastics alumni has chal· 
IA hearty Lenged the Varsity to a dual meet 

which will be held in the North ! . I'H II /I Gym of the Field House Nov. 15. 
j
• . e 0 The Alumni team will include 

former Iowa gymnasts Don Car
ney, BiU Buck, Hans Burchardt, 

:1$ til; Jradernark of Iowa C"y'& 
I friendliest taccrn. 

-~= You're right, Ws 

Jon Boulton, Larry Snyder, Jon 
Cada. and Bob Tomanek. 

Winners of Thursday's events: 
Long horse Vaulting (a new event 

'~'Doc" Connell' s 
In the Big Ten) - Rick Henry. 

Free ExercIse - George Hery. 
Sidehorse - Glen Gall •. 
Trampoline - Larry Snyder. 

I 

.. 

26 East College I 
Parallel Bars - Gallis. 
High Bar - Henry. 
Tumbling - Bill Sayre. 
Ring, - GaUls. 

FRIENDS OVER TO HEAR THE GAME? 

PARTY AIDS 
OF ALL TYPES ARE AVAILABLE 

AT AERO RENTAL - CALL NOW! 

lOW, LOW 

RATES! 

GLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE 
PUNCH BOWLS 
BLENDERS 
CHINA 
COFFEE POTS 
BEER MUGS 

Wally Hilgenberg, Iowa's junior guard, is another Hawkeye 
who had been echOing this season that when Iowa quit making 
mistakes "no one will stop lIS ." 

Saturday this prophecy came tru as the Hawkeyes played 
errorless football to defeat two· 
touchdown favorite Ohio State. 28· 
14. And when Lhe game ended, 
Hilgenberg was one of the jubilant 
Hawkeyes who carried Coach Jerry 
Burns of( the field . 

" I knew we could do it," said 
Hilgenberg, whose brother, Jerry, 
is the Iowa defensive coach. "We 
are much stronger than people be· 
Iieve. And when we playas we can. 
we will do well ." 

One of the most rugged Hawk· 
eyes, at 6-2, 215, Hilgenberg is 
known for his durability . In fact, 
Wally and sophomore left end 
Tony Giacobazzi are the only 
Hawkeye linemen who haven't 
been sidelined this season be
cause of an injury. 
Rated a good left guard at the 

beginning of lhe season by Burns, 
Hilgenberg has developed into one 
of the finest linemen on the Iowa 
team. Some are predicting that he 
is fast becoming as good a player 
as his brother Jerry, who was an 
all-Amerjcan center at Iowa in 1953. 

Both Wally and Jerry. native 
Iowans, attended Wilton Commun· 
ity High School in Wilton Junction. 
At Wilton both were four-sport let· 
termen and each had a similar 
background in sports. 

In football, Wally played guard 
his first two years before being 
moved to fullback, the same posi. 
tion that Jerry played. As a fu"
back Wally was named to all· 
conference teams twice. His sen· 
ior year he received all·state hon
orable mention. And he was also 

. captain of the Wilton football 
team for two years. 
Wally scored 12·14 points per 

game as a forward in basketball 
and lettered three years. In track 
h'3 pole vaulted. 11-3. and threw the 
football. His best toss was 220 feet. 

Baseball. however, was his "sec· 
ond love." As a catcher in high 
school he established a hatting 
mark at Wilton with a four·year 
average well above .400. 

As a sophomore last year at 
Iowa, Wally played behind Sher
wyn Thorson, one of the finest 
linemen on the 1961 Hawkeye 
team. He was weak on defense, 
however. which kept him from 
playing more. 
" Over·all l'm playing better this 

year. and I feel that I'm doing a 
much beLter job on defense," said 

Wally. Perhaps a reason for this 
is that Jerry. who is assistant var· 
sily coach. is also the defensive 
line coach. . 

"Jerry keeps after me and en· 
courages me to do my best all the 
time," said Wally. 

Wally ratn Purdue as having 
one of the biggest and strongest 
lines that the Hawkeves have 
faced this year. " They had a 
hard hitting team," said Wally, 
who rated Purdue tackle Don· 

WALLY HILGENERG 
Junior Guard 

aId Brumm one of the best line· 
men in the Big Ten. 
Wally enjoys Iowa's new "f1oat

ing·T" offense. He feels that the 
oew formation keeps opposing line
men more "honest". "Most line
men know the basic winged·T 
plays. But they don't know what to 
expect from the " floating·T." 

Prior to the Ohio State game, 
Wally felt that Iowa played its best 
game against Southern California. 
although the Hawkeyes had a good 
first half against Purdue. "Indi
vidual let-downs and bad breaks 
kept us from doing belter in both 
of those games," said Wally. The 
Hawkeyes lost to Southern Califor· 
nia, 7·0, and to Purdue. 26·3. 

A psychology major. Waily leans 
towards professional football ca
reer. For. as he says. " 1 love play
ing football." 

Blind Girl Visits Miami U. , 
Grid Practice; Participates 

MIAMI, Fla, (AP) - The 
University of Miami football 
team erou.ched in playing posi
tion. Quarterback G~orge Mira 
took the snap, turned and 
handed tl1e ball to 13-year-old 
Pamela Drake. 

The husky quarterback tenderly 
took the girl's hand and changed 
its position on the ball, explain· 
ing that he holds it different from 
most quarterbacks. 

Then the little girl with light 
brown hail' and brown eyes gave 
the ball a mighty toss and are· 
ceiver darted "down field." 

When he returned, the squad 
gathered around Pamela. Mira 
raised a leg and let Pamela ex· 
amine the cleats on his shoes. 
Another player explained how 
the hip and shoulder pads work. 
A third placed a helmet on the 
little girl's head. 
Pamela. possibly the No. 1 fan 

of the Hurricanes, studied all the 
items with her fingers . 

Her brown eyes are blind. 
She was plunged into a world of 

darkness by an auto accident two 
days before Christmas. when she 
was 5 months old. 

Pamela's parents . Mr. and Mrs . 
B. A. Drake, loyal Hurricane back· 
ers, bave had the same seats at 
Miami games the past 14 years 
and it was natural that she would 
acquire an interest in football. 

Pamela has refused to let 
blindness prevent an active life. 
She plays games at school. She 
has become a good swimmer. 
Younger brother Tommy, 11, who 

often acts as Pamela's eyes, takes 
her riding around the neighbor· 
hood on a tandem bicycle. 

This year, Pamela wanted to 
"Sft" the Miami football team 
at a practice session so her fa
ther, a manufacturer's repre· 
sentative and former Georgian, 
took her. She was introduced to 
the squad and presented with an 

Tests Show Koufax 
'Fully Recovered' 

LOS ANGELES V!'I - Tests taken 
of Sandy Koufax's pitching hand 
showed Thursday that the Los An
geles Dodgers southpaw has com
pletely recovered from the circula· 
tory ailment that sidelined him last 
season . 

autographed football_ 
Pamela, thrilled at the experi· 

ence. went home and wrote the 
squad a letter in Braille. The she 
typed it. and it was mailed.to i· 
ami coach Andy Gustafson. 

The Letter was posted on the 
team bulletin board Wednesday. 

Pam wrote: 
"I enjoyed hearing your signals 

but I won't tell anybody any of the 
words I heard. 1 think of how good 
you are and how kind you have 
been to me. I am so glad to have 
friends like you. I can't put the 
feeling into words but it's wonder· 
ful. 

"Now we have three big games 
before the season is over. Ala· 
bama may be a problem, and 
Northwestern is good, but now that 
Florida has lost Lindy Infante, 
and considering that we beat them 
last year. they may not be hard 
to beat. But win or lose. I am with 
you all the way. 

"I typed this myself, and please 
excuse any errors. I type usiog the 
touch system. Love, Pam." 

for the , 

big Night 
on the Town 

Whether its Toots 
Shol'es, the Hungry 
i, or the Hawk ... 
the man to watch 
wears a vested 
suit. Select your 
new suit from Ste
phens ... you'll be 
glad you did. 

Warmath Recalls ' 
GORhersl Victory 
Over 1960 Hawks 

Barid Gives Hawkeyes, 
, 

Sendoff to' Gopherland 
The Iowa Band appeared on the Bums replied, " I expect everyone 

Hawkeye practice fie Ld fO l' a short to be able to play although person. 
time Thursday to give the football nel such as Larry Ferguson, Willie 
team a sendoer to Minneapolis 
where Iowa meets the Gophers Sat. Ray Smith. Gus KasllPis, PlIIIl 

By MURRAY WARMATH 
Head Coaclr, Minnesota 

Smashing line play helped us de· 
feat Iowa in 1960. a game that will 
be forever etched in my memory. 

Both teams were undefeated. 
Iowa was rated No . 1. Minnesota 
No. 2 in a national news service 
poll. Minnesota's stadium was full. 

Excitement snOWballed. Swarms 
of Iowans attended, scenting a na
tional championship. A student pep 
rally, greatest on our campus in 
25 years. fired our squad. I wanted 
this game worse than any other in 
my coaching career. We had ' not 
defeated Iowa since 1954 , my first 
year at Minneapolis. 

We had Tom Brown, our All· 
America guard, playing directly 
over Iowa's ,center. Bill Van 
Buren. a tough. rugged athlete. 
Brown, 235 pounds. quick as a cat 
and strong as a brahms bull began 
punishing Van Buren froni the 

Undefeated .' 
Regina Battles 
Monticello 

Iowa City's Little Hawks close 
the season against Rock Island at 
8 p.m. tonight at the City High 
field, while undefeated Regina 
travels to Monticello to meet the 
also unbeaten Panthers at 7:45 p.m. 

Regina Coach Duane Calvert 
said his team is looking for its 
toughest game of the year against 
Monticello, the WaMac conference 
champion. Both teams have 8·0 
marks for the season. 

The seinor players on Regina's 
rated team include quarterback 
Steve Welter, halibacks Jack Imig 
and Dick Klein, end Mike Kelly. 
tackles Dan Gatens, Day Helmer 
and Joe Aronson, and guard 'Jerry 
Amelon . 

The leams are well matched in 
size. both in the backfield and the 
line. Monticello 's backfield aver
ages 171 pounds against Regina's 
170, and the Panthers have a line 
averaging 174 pounds to Regina's 
176. 

Monticello'S straight· T attack fea
tures John McElmeel and Don 
Holmes, who are strong runners 
rather tban speedsters. 

'fhe Hawklets. With a 4-4 rec· 
ord and 3-4 'in the conference will 
be up against a team which has a 
6-1 record in Mississippi Valley 
play. City High still has a chance 
for a first division finish if Mo
line could knock off Cedar Rapids 
Washington and the Hawklets could 
manage a win . 

Rock Island has one of the best 
passers in the conference in Mike 
Van Dille who has thrown for 717 
yat'ds and nine touchdowns, Van 
Dine's top receivers are John Hal" 
land and Tim McMillan. 

Van Dine's passing threat is sup· 
plemented by a fine running game 
which features halfbacks Jim 
Teras. Craig Murphy. Monroe Keys 
and John Blecker and fullbacks 
John Hobart, Steve Wilson and 
Fred Behnken. 

The Rock Island defense tops the 
conference. Although its effective· 
ness comes from quickness rather 
than size. Ken Pfaff, Steve Sedg· 
wick and AI Morgan have worked 
together to produce a tough unit. 

Iowa City Coach Frank Bales 
has stressed defense in his drills 
this week. He has made a few 
defensive changes and is con
cerned with halfback Ken Rich· 
ard's knee injury which may pre
venl him from playing. 

eM 

start. Our line handcuffed Iowa's 
o[fense. 

We led 7-3 into the third period 
when Iowa rallied and wenl ahead 
10·7 on Joe Williams' 20·yard touch. 
down burst. We drove 81 yards in 
11 plays to wrest ba~k the lead 
13·10 on Sandy Stephens' l-yard 
sneak. 

We were really sweating it out 
on the Minnesota bench when the 
Hawkeyes took over with a first 
down on their 34 midway of the 
fourth quarter. 

On their first play they turned 
loose speedy Sammie Harris. He 
spurted 8 yards before we hit him 
hard. He fumbled the ball up into 
the air. 

Jim Wheeler, ollr tackle tlnd a 
pre·divinity student. grabbed the 
ball . On the next play Roger Hag· 
berg broke loose for 42 yards and 
the touchdown that relieved the 
pressure. The Iowans appeared to 
sag at this point and we went in 
fo r another touchdown and a final 
score of 27-10. 

It was a gratifying end to a 
five·year victory drouth again j 
Iowa. 

Fullmer Won't 
Retire; Wants 
Tiger Rematch 

SALT LAKE CITY IA'I - Former 
middleweight champion Gene FuJl
mer squelched rumors Thursday 
that he might retire and said 
he plans to fight Dick Tiger again, 
possibly in Las Vegas in February . 

Fullmer called a news confer· 
ence to announce his decision. 

It was Tiger, the tough Nigeri. 
an who won the NBA tille from 
Fullmer last month in San Fran
cisco's Candlestick Park. 

"I felt I had a bad night in the 
fight with Tiger." he said. " ['d 
like to prove to myself that 1 really 
did have a bad night. I honestly 
think I can beat Tiger. " 

Fullmer said he has been urged 
to quit the ring by h is wife and 
mother·in·law, but added : 

"I've got to live with mYself." 
Tiger gave the rugged Fullmer 

a physicaL beating last month . 

WITHDRAWS FROM AAU 
FRESNO, Calif. IA'I- The Fresno 

State College Board of Athletic 
Control voted ' Wednesday to with
draw the school's membership 
from the Amateur Athletic Union. 

Athletic Director Hal Beatty 
said the move followed the recom· 
mendation of the NCAA in support 
of its new athletic federation. 

I 
I 
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ul'~lay. Krause and Mike Reilly are ntt It 
Band Director Frank Ebbs told top efficiency. 

Coach Jerry Burns he was sorry The Hawkeyes lea'va for Minne. 
th~t Lhe ba~d is unable to ~~ke the apolis at 2:30 ' p.m. today from the 
trIP. and dIrected the mUSICians 10 I . • . 
a number of songs. The Hawkeyes Iowa CIty AlrporL and WIll slay 
heard " Birth of the Blues" repre· at the Cal houn Beach Hotel. 
senting the start of the blues for 
Minnesota fans upon the arrivaL of 
the Iowa team. ")3lock Four" 
which if every playe)' on the team 
would block the team would have 
no worries. and "Blues in the 
Night" representing the theme 
song of Minnesota fans after the 
defeaL at the hands of Iowa Sat
urday. The band also played "On 
Iowa" and the " Iowa Fight Song." 

Coach Jerry Burns thanked the 
bandsmen and to ld them he thinks 
they are one of the top bands in 
the nation. Captain Larry Fergu
son expressed the team's apprecia· 
tion and pl'esenled the band with 
an autographed football. 

The team practiced in pads and 
had a controlled offensive scrim
magc. 

Burns commented, "I feel we 
had a good week of practice. The 
team had a Jot of spirit and en
thusiasm. The team is ready for 
Minnesota and is going up there 
with great determination." 

Asked about the injury situation. 

U.s. Takes Early 
Lead in Canada 
Cup Golf Tourney 

SAN ISIDRO. Argentina (.fI -

Arnold Palmer and Sam Snead 
each shot a 68 Thursday. giving the 
United States the first round lead 
in the 1962 Canada Cup goa 
matches with a 136 total on a day 
that was so hot one of lhe con· 
testants fainted from the heat i!!.ld 
had to withdraw. 

Only New Zealand'S great south, 
paw. Bob Charles , beltered the in· 
dividual score of Snead and ,Pal. 
mer. He had a 67 over the, 6)746. 
yard swank Jockey Club layo t in 
this quiet suburb of Buenos A'fres. 
Par for the flat, tree·spiked cdbrse 
is 34·36-70. f 

Two-man pro golf teams from 34 
cOllntries will play an IS-hole rOllnd 
for four days straight with th I 
score determining U1C winner . 
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Step into comfort '1 

lelax 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

in Jtljle. 
If (l 

l'nl' 

• • 
Stop in and ~ec our new 
shipment of }.fukluks. 
Many new styles featured 
in: 

• Gold • Pink 
• Red • Blue 

available at 11 

" 

1 

Reddick; 

I, 

• BEAT MINNESOTA. 

• ~ ..... ,'{II 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE 

15 years ago, this car was nothing to brag about. 

The early VW had its problems, 
It was noisy. Shifting was tough. 
And it wasn't eXdctly Q powerhouse. 

But, its shape was functional. 
The rear engine mode for outstand· 
ing traction. It was air·cooled. 
INo boiling over odreezing.l 

That old VW may have mode a 
rocket, but it olso made every new 
idea work. 

perfecting the one basic model. 
Result: Engine noise is practically 

gone. The VW gearshift is one 
of the smoothest in the world, And 
you can even accelerate uphill. 

Over 3,000 changes have been 
made on the VW so far. 128 this 
yeor olone.1 

And all to make it work better. 
The VW may stIli not be perfect. 

ERO RENTAL 

A nerve block in his left hand, 
after he had pitched 14 victories. 
caused Koufax to exert more pres
sure on his index finger. from 6500 

And SOl the VW people invested 
'15 years of time and effort into 

But it's a good 16 years bett.r than 
the first one, 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
338-3831 

The finger developed a blister 
that became badly infected. and 
Koufax was of litUe further use 
to the Dodgers in their campaign 
for the pennant, which they lost in 
a play-off with the San Francisco ~ ________________________ ~ __________ .' GUm~. 
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Indian Troops 
~ This picture was released Thursday by the I ndian Government 

" yvlth caption saying it shows Indian troops moving up a mounta i~ 
nI 

!lath near Walong. New Chinesa Communist attacks came Thurs· 
ff~ay around Walong, in the eartern end of the 2,500 mil. disputed 
Himalayan frontier. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Politicians. Discuss Effects 

FridAY, Nov. t , 1"2 Of Cuban Crisis on Election I 
8:('0 Ne" 5 Headlines 

and o( being "anti·Semitic," " anti. , 8:IW Mornln, Chapel WASHINGTON <UPO The victors 
and the vanquished agreed today 
that the Cuban crisis had an im· 
pact on Tuesday's elections. But 
they dilfered on whether it was 
helpful or hurtful to either party. 

Richara 1\1. Nixon's camp said 
the Cormer vice president was 
"hurt materially" in his losing the 
CaliCornia gubernatorial race by 
Ihe Administration's arms blockade 
of Cuba. They said it drew atten· 
tion awa y Crom the campaign and 
worked to the benefit oC Democrat· 
ic Gov. Edmund G. <Pall Brown. 

helping him win re .. l.ction ov.r 
o.mocr.tic R.p. David 5. King, 
who sought to unl •• t him. King 
di'.gl"t.d. H. said it was a cas' 
of too much R.publican cam· 
pll,n mon.y. 
The Cuba issue was one of the 

major controversies in the cam· 
paign oC Sen. Homer Capehart. IR· 
Ind.). a vict im of an upset at the 
hands of young Democrat Birch 
Bayh Jr. 

Catholic" and "anti .Italian." 8:15 News 8:30 Music 
" I deCy you to prove I said those 9:30 Bookshelf - on record -

things," Scranton said. "Barlasch of lhe Guard" 'The FutrlUment' 
Rep. Peter H. Dominick, (R. 9:55 Ne"s 

Colo.), who unseated Democr.tic I 10:00 Recenl American History No. 18 
Sen. John A. Carroll, said he won 10:50 Music 
becau5e of "the thousands of vol. wrs 'EX:t:l: or Ideas 
untters who literally wore the 11 :55 Coming Event. 

I ff th ' h' 11 :58 News Capsule 
10 IS 0 fir 5 oes In my be. 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
half." 12:30 Arternoon Reporl 

1:00 Music 
Democratic Gov. Frank B. lor· 2:00 Sociology or Courtship NO. 18 

Just prior to imposing the Cuban rison of ebraska said his "more 2:50 Music . 
blockade. President Kennedy de· intensive campaigning" turned the g& ~::'Tlme 
nounced Capehart Cor his demands trick for him in WiUl tanding the S: 15 Sports Time 
for invasion or blockade. But Cape. , challenge oC Fred A. Seaton, a I g:gg rv:~:~f ~""',:':irt 
hart blamed his defeat on GOP cabinet member in the Eisenhower 7 :40 EvenlnJ( at Ihe Opera 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, rl.-Frid.y, Nev. " ,.'2-'. S 

!13 Airline Pilots Fined 
\VA HI GTON I PO - The or ask for a hearing on Ihe charges. 

['cdcral A \Iatlon gency I FAA ' I The FAA said that pilots reCu jng 

announced today it has fined 13 

Eastern Air Lines pilot (rom $300 

to $600 for such "iolatiom; a leep
ing at the conlrols, reading maga· 
rines in the cockpit and Ictting 
stewardesses fly their plane . 

The action resulted from photo· 
graph taken by Eastern flight en
gineers on 15 flights dating Crom 
May 20, 1959. 10 July 30, 1961. The 

, FAA said nine captain and four 
. co·pilots were involved - two of 
the caplain being charged with 
more than one violation. 

The m01dmum penalty for in· 
attention to duty in airliner cockpit 
i $1,000 . FAA. in letters to the 13 
pilots. aid their own fine were 
compromise penalties. It said they 
could accepl the compromise fines, 
which i not an admis ion of guilt, 

to pay the [ines will Cace prosecu· 
tion by the Justice Department. 

The FAA declined to reveal thl.' 
names of the pilots Cined becau e 
until they accept or reject the com· 
prorni. e penaltie . their ca es "ill 
Ix' considered t ill open. 

Simultaneou Iy with the letter 
to the crew members. the agency 
oldered Eastern to submit within 
30 days a program indicaling "what 
measures have been laken to cor· 
rect such a situation and for a • 
suring con tant vigilance in th~ 
cockpil. " 

ENGINES RETIRED 
M.EXICO C[TY t.fI - The Gov· 

ernment plans to retire all team 
engines till operating on the na· 
lional railways and replace them 
with diesels by the end of 1963. oC· 
ficials rcport. 

Brown supporters discounted the 
Cuba issue as a Cactor in his reo 
sounding victory. They said he 
troun ced Nixon into apparent polio 
tical oblivion because the voters 
liked his record - and rebelled at 
what they said were Nixon cam· 

Cailure to cultivate traditionally Re. , Republican Administration . IX;g ~IGwJ ~I~~I 
publican strongholds in the state -------------....:.:.:..:..:..-=.:.:.:-=.:..:...------rather Ihan Cuba. --..,. ~~ ~ ~ ;-_liiiiiliiiii ..... liiiiiliiiii ..... _______________ iiiiiiiiiiii_i 

paign "smear" tactics. 
R.publican :t.n. Wallac. B'n· 

n.tt of Ut.h fr.nkly cl"tdited hi, 
get·tough·with·Cubl stand with 

* * * 
Demos Claim 
Election Gains 

W ASHfNGTON !UPIl - House 

Post election analyses by leading I 
Democratic and Republican candi· 
dates and strategists were widely 
varied in their assessments oC what 
happened in the voting and why. 
Cuba, heavy election spending, reo 
gional issues and campaign experi· 
ence all were cited - along with 
those elements for which there is 
no subst itute - hard work and 
solid, energetic organization. 

One d.feated gubernatorial can· 
dld.te frankly blamed his own 

GO HAWKS 
BEAT THOSE GOPHERS 

moe whrtesook 
mist.kes for hi, loss. Democr.t '~......A-. J....A.A...I' ~...,..,.;-+ .. ~ 

Look What's Cookingl 

bmlt 

----------------------~ 
I 

Speaker John W. McCormack 
Thursday saw the off·year elections 
as "a great Democratic victory" 
which will enhance the chances 
of President Kennedy's legislative 

Richardson Dilworth gave hi' as· ' 
sessment of his lou in P.nnlyl· 
vania to Republican R.p. William 
W. Scranton. Scr.nton .greed Oil· 
worth suff.red because of .n "ex· 
plosive" performance .fter • 
t.l.vilion debate with Scrlnton. 
Dilworth 's ourburst occurred oct. j 

20 in the anteroom oC a Scranton 
television studio after the .two had 
engaged in a 3O-minute debate at 
which Scranton appeared unexpect· 

HAWKEYE ••• the book of many uses! 

" 11, program. 
He said additions to the progreso 

sive Corce in the House improved 
the outlook Cor such New Frontier 
measures as medical care for the 
aged and aid to education. 

A panel discussion on employ· • • • 
ment opportunities in English will 
be held in the Main Lounge of University Club 

I Wesley House. Friday at <\ p.m. "Tea and Torl" will be Lhe 
I John C. Gerber. head of the Eng· theme of the soc ial event being 

lish Department, Richard Brad· given for University Club memo 
dock, Rhetoric Co·ordinator. and bers on Tuesday at 2 p.m. on Lhe 
Richard Lloyd·Jones, associate Sun Porch of the Iowa Memorial 
professor of English, will discuss Union. 
various aspects of the topic . Samuel M. Fahr, professor in the 

There will be a question period College of Law, will speak on 
after the discussion session. All "Lawyers in Literature ." Mr. Fahl' 
graduates in English who expect received his college and law de· 

I to be looking for jobs in February I grees from Harvard; he came to 
and June are urged to attend. SUI in 1948. • 

• •• Reservations should be made by 

Pantomime IV 
Try·outs for Pantomime IV will 

Sunday evening with either Mrs. 
Davies, phone 7·9113, or Mrs. Man
teuffel, phone 7·7983. 

be held Sunday and Monday, from • • 
7 to 10 p.m. at the Studio Theatre h 
in the Old Armory, located directly ' C inese Supper 
across from the University Library. A Chinese·style supper will be 

The try·outs are open to all stu· held at the International Center 
dents of the University, no experi· Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are 
eoce is necessary. Persons may 50 cents for members and $1.00 for 
either bring a short pantomime of non·members and may be obtained 
their own to the auditions or Ob- I at the Office of SLudent Affairs . 
tain one there. SpoMor ' is the nternstional Center 

The Pantomime IV program will Association. 

W 
lteAwooA g ltoss 
PONCDO . 

Colorful plaids for casual comfort. 

Rugged wool popover poncho with 

zipped placket and button cuff on 

sleeve. Worm and comfortable .. . 

Ideally suited to outdoor fun . 

ASSORTED COLORFUL PLAIDS 

SPECIAL $850 

SMALL 
MEDIUM - LARGE 

GIl AflCE ACCOUNT!) AV AT LABLE 

o"n Monday 
Until , .at. 

Ho 5 C® T~~~' 

lteAwool , ltoss 
26 S. Clinton 

• 

But Republicans dis a g I' e e d. 
House GOP leader Charles A. Hal· 
leck said , " I can't see that the 
election did anything for socialized 
medicine 01' other New Frontier 
proposals. " 

"With 176 Republicans in the 
House," Halleck told a reporter, 
"the country may still be pretty 
saCe." 

Democratic strategists, in a 
name·by·name checkoff of their 
liberal wins and conservative loss· 
es, concluded today they possibly 
had picked up as many as 10 pro· 
Kennedy votes ill the House. They 
professed to be delighted with the 
outcome, despite the nominal loss 
oC Democratic seats. 

But Republicans looked at the 
other side of the coin, denying 
there had been any net liberal gain. 

Rep. Leslie C. Arends (R·IlJ.l, 
the House GOP whip, said appar· 
ent liberal gains in such areas as 
CaliCornia would be oeIset by bol-
stel'ed strength on the Republican 
side and by new conservatism on 
the part of southern Democrats. 

Arends predicted that Republican 
gains in the South would be reo 
flected in greater reluctance of 
Southern Democrats to string 
along with New Frontier legislative 
proposals. 

He forecast that the House In the 
88th Congress, on balance, would 
look about like the House in the 
87th. 

The Democrats suffered a net 
loss of foul' seats in the House, 
which is the big testing ground 
for Kennedy's measures. But on 
balance they lost conservative 
members and picked up liberals. 

Republicans were disappointed 
at being able to add only two new 
members to their ranks. But Hal· 
leck said it was too early to tell 
whether the complexion of the 
House had been liberalized. 

edly . 
The fo ur·minute off·camera show 

erupted when 'Scranton strode to 
the sma ll room and announced a 
news conference. Dilworth walked 
in and said the conferente should 
be a joint one. 

The Democratic candidate then 
began to lambast his opponent, ac· 
cusing Scranton of showing up [or 
the debate with a "fistCull of notes" 
contrary to rules and reminding 
that he (Dilworth) had "paid for 
the time." 

M.int.ining his cllm, Scranton 
r.mark.d "what a delperate man 
you ar.," and said Dilworth's 
"nam.oCllling" c.mplign was a 
Ilgn of d.lperaHon. 
Dilworth accused Scranton of i 

calling him "soft on Communism" 

01 Photographer 
Gets UPI Award 

Joseph P. Lippincott, sophomore 
in the SUI School of Journalism, 
has been selected as the third win· 
ner oC the UPI News Photography 
Exte\'l1ship, sponsored by United 
Press International. 

With the beginning of the extern· 
ship program, Peter Willett, UPI 
central division newspictures man· 
agel', said, "We would hope that 
our setting up such a program on 
an annual basis will give recogni· 
tion to the outstanding work the 
SUI School of Journalism is doing 
in the field of pictorial journalism, 
and will emphasize the high regard 
with which it is held in the hews 
profession. " 

Lippincott will receive $500 while 
he is the UPI extern. He is also 
chieC photographer oC The Daily 
Iowan, and was previously a 
"stringer" (or UPI and AP in 
Pennsylvania , providing news pic· 
tures as a correspondent. 

Before you purchase a diamond, 

may we show you? 

OBJECTIVE 
CUTTING 

Objectivity is exactly what we 
have in mind Cor you. No longer 
is cutting guessed at by in· 
tuition and experience. It is 
measured by exacting instru· 
mentation. Did you know that 
diamonds equal in all things 
except cutting can differ in 
value to 45%7 The exact cutting 
dimensions and angles are all 
proven. 

"'EiUE" AM ~AICI\~ 
GI.M SOCIETY 

2~~/lts $1.1 .l8S1 

J' ... C'~.I ... 

t 

Each cl ay the Iowan staff is busy "cooking up" a more palatable 

dish for YOll 10 enjoy with your morning cup or cofC e. 

Start the day off right by reading your Daily Iowan. The lowon 

is chock·full oC newsworthy morsels. Your Iowan brings you the 

news you ne I, information you can use and entertainment YOIl 

can enjoy. Ancl be sure to read Lhe ad s too. Ads tell you what's 

happening on ancl around Campus and serve ns a useful shop· 
ping guide . 

The Daily Iowan gives you a square meal of news and is always 

served at the lime rna t convenient for you . 

Good reading for a long trip! 

HAWKEYE m~1)aily 10wan 

ORDER TODAY AT: 201 Communications Canter 
New Information Desk, IMU 

IBM 
\!l 

Serving O,e State University of [ou;a 

and Ihe People of Iowa City 

Interviews On Campus, 

Nov. 12, 14 
, 

Marketing/ Systems Engineering 

" . -, . ;' ~ .... ~ 

-

Science and Engineering 
Programming 

~ 

If you cannot aHend the interview, write or call: L. W. Plekenpol, .r. 
Mil'" IBM Corp., 130 lit Ave., N.E., Cedar Rapid., Iowa. 366-0717. 

.' I ." "7 . 
_ _ I 
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Harry Golden Comments 

On Jews and Journalism, 
And What to Do in Dixie 

By BILL PEMBLE lina, Golden responded, "1 don't I that someday someone will record 
Staff Writer Ithink I could have succeeded in a history of the Jewish people 

"It makes me [eel kind of guil· New York." I had a great advant· around the turn of the century. 
~y," mu e~ the stocky, cigar.c~ew. age in orlh Carolin~, because the He noted thaI the English, who 
l~g man. to have a great UnJVer. country was. und.ergomg ~ c.ha~g~. originally seWed in this country, 
s.ly fly me all the way oU,t h~re North Carohna IS not MISSISSIPPI, and the Jews who came much 
fr~m C~arlott~ when I can t SLOg never has been, and there was n~v· later, both came for religiolls rea. 
Wlt~ MItch MIller or dance .. ~11,~ er a~y ~anger of trouble. I certam· sons. Many other groups cam e 
do IS ge~ up there and tell st~lles . ly dldn t endear m~self to them. here solely for economic reasons. 

So sl'ul Harry Golden, editor of but there was no fisk. I tell yOll The lalter were then 3ssimilated 
the Cnrolina l:.raelite, at a press how rur we've ~one, we even elec· into the nation whereas the Eng· 
COnfl'I'l'p;CC in. Old. Capitol shor~ly ted a ~epubhcun Congressman lish and the Jews kept their own 
after hiS amval In Iowa CIty Tuesday. social structures. For this reason, 
Wednt:sd::\y. Laler, Golden spoke "But. I did use a subtel'fuge the Jewish colonies weI' e quite 
in .the ~nion, opening. the 1962·G3 here. [probahly should have named tightly knit, but, "they tried to 
Umverslty Lecture series. my paper "Thc Carolina Gazette," become Americanized quicker than 

His philosophy of journalism is but I named it lhe "Carolina Is· anybody else and a lot of fine 
l'xpressed ill his own words, "If raelitc. This gave me insultation beards were lost," Golden said. 
you have something to say. say it in the beginning. I could writc my 
and let it go." He said this has been articles and criticize. and the pea 
the s eret behind the success of pic would only say, 'That's just a 
his "personat journal," the Caro· Jew.' There is some vague idea 
Una lsI' elite. lIis hard hitting es· that all the Jews mect in a cellar 
says and editorials, many of them once a wcek. As long as I wasn't 
publish!d in his books, "Only In a renegade or a traitor. this wus 
Americll"; "For 2 cents Plain"; all rlght. They co lied my paper 
"Enjoy, Enjoy"; and "You're En· 'some of£-bcut Jew paper.' " 
title"; have attackcd and satirized He aHributes the success of his 
mally prohlems oi tile .:)outh and newspaper to two things: his 
01 the ('ountr), as a whole. acute memory - "I can remem· 

Golden predicts that the next ber the (aces of the men I used 
major develo ment in American to sell newspapers to in New 
iou, "31i5m will be the emerg. York"; and 45 y.ars of uninter. 
ence of more personal journats. rupted reading - "They don't 
"The basic human story is being relld at all today." 
lest," Golden said. He noted that Besides commenting on racial, 
mere cGh:mnis!s are appearing financial, culturol, and religiou!\ 
in he regular dailies. "It costs matters, Golden often reminisces 
so much to gather the news now· in his columns. He was reared on 
adays, in Viatnam, Europa, .tc. the lower east side of ew York 
that this type of paper will be. in \\-hat was then a predominately 
come more popular." Jewish neighborhood. His memory 
When asked why he chose the enables him to recall many cpi· 

purticu\m' locale of North Caro· sodes of this era aml he hopes 

Come fo: 

r 

ver';f 

enough . .. . 

tedf in ... . 

JiamonJd 
lcilicil al'e of fille qllalify, 
cllt/ing, anri color. 

fllll cutting, clear, 
58 !ac"/s, 34 above Ihe 
girdle anci 24 bdou:. 

'" e trill be pleased to shou; 
'J0u nur diamonds under a 
scope. 

I. Fuiks 
220 E. Washington St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
l eweler alld OptollletriM 

Reflecting for a moment, Gol . 
den told Ihe story of Wolfie Gil. 
bert, composer of the 50ng "Wllit· 
ing for the Robert E. Lee." Gol· 
den contends that a great num· 
ber of the Jewish song writers 
of the north are as much reo 
sponsible for the northern con· 
ception of the south as the writ. 
ers of "Gone With the Wind" and 
other popular nDyels. "Woh,e's 
father sold suspenders on the 
East Side," Golden caid. "But the 
other day Wolfie phoned me from 
the West Coast, and asked, "Say 
Harry, what's a leyee?" 

Golden introduced another of his 
plans for gelling rid of anti-Semit· 
ism. He First proposed this solu
tion in a sl)ee(;h to a group of Epis. 
copalians: "All of the Jews will get 
together and put ads in the papers 
saying that if oil this anti·Semitism 
docsn't end, the next day they will 
all become Christians." Whell the 
Episcopalians see this, he con· 
Unued, they will realize that all 
the Jews. bing upper or upper 
middle class, II ill WUllt to join the 
Episcopal Church, and in order to 
keep from having six million Jews 
join the church, they will organize 
and contribute to anti-<iefamalion 
leagues and get rid of anti·Semit· 
ism." 

'Beat Poetry' Here 
This Afternoon 

This afternoon Studio Matinee 
will present a program of readings 
from the so called "beat poets". 

Taking part in the production will 
be Ken Wood , A2, South Dorset, 
Vermont; Virginia Slaughter, AI , 
Evanston, Ill.; Vivienne Hugh, A2, I 
West Englewood, N. J.; and other I 
members ·of the class. 

Studio Matinee presents its week
ly programs in the laboratory the· 
atre in the Old Armory building 
across [rom the library. The pro· 
ductions begin promptly at 3:30 
and there is no admission charge. 

The one lotion that's cool, exciting 
- brisk as an ocean breeze I 

Th~ one-and· only Old Spice exhilarate· ... gives you that great· Q·be-
8hve feeling ... relreshes after e~ery shave, .. adds to your 8" urance ... 
and wins feminine approval every time. Old Spice After Shave Lotion, 
/li) -.(t>A 1.25 and 2.00 plu~ tax. SHU L TO N 

r:JN upict - the ~~ave /otio~1 men recommend to other men! 

RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

BACON 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS 
RATH'S BLACKHAWK 

PORK SAUSAGE. 
,I 

LAMB 

RIB PORTION 

LOIN PORTtON 

PORK ROAST 

LB. 

• LB. PKG. S9¢ 

, , LB. PKG. 49¢ 

• LB. ROLL 

FLYING JIB 

RATWS 

HONEY GlAZ~ 

HAM 

4 LB. 

CAN 

LB. 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 

LB. 

RATH'S 

CHAMPAGNE 
HAM 

3 LB. 

CAN 

HY·VEE PROCESS 

Rath's Blackhawk 

CANNED 
HAM 

3 LB. 

CAN 

SHOULDER STEAK., . LB.59c SHRIMP BITS .,. LB. PKG.98c CHEESE SPREAD 2 LB. BOX 69c 

PILLSUBRY WHITE • DOUBLE DUTCH • 

'CAKE · . 4 
MIX'ES BOXES 

WILDERNESS CHERRY HY·VEE 

PIE FILLING . .. 3 ~~~: 89c PORK & BEANS. TALL 10 
. CAN C 

HY·VEE MRS. GRIMES 

TOMATO JUI(E 4 ~A~~ $1.00 CHILI BEANS TALL 10 
. CAN C 

, 
HY·VEE SALTINE DENNIS 

CRACKERS ... LB. BOX 25c C~ICKEN BROTH .. ~~L 1 Ot 

U.S. NO . ' MICHIGAN , . N APPLES .' sUo 

JONA THA CA~IFORNIA 
DELICACY OF THE D~leNT • 20t ESCAROLE 
PElSlMMONS . . , . EACH 

RU'SSEl :POT ATOES 

... 

.DINTY MOORE . HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVE 

~§ 

Fresh from Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery ~i 

FOILED WRAPPED 

French Bread.. 

LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 
WHITE or COLORED 

2 

PUFFS 
400 

COUNT 
BOXES 

$ 

WHITE or COLORED 

4 ROLL 
PKGS. 

BEEF, ,STEW 

39c PEACHES 4NO• 2Y2 
CANS . 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE C~EAM 

l4 Gallon 6 9 c 

~"""""""""'~.-~"""'.~""""~~'~'A'f!!!6. C1!l!I\II\fOUI\IO.r •.• , .•. •. :::. ... ~,~;;;: •.• ", .". """'11\1 \If \I \ \.) 
(sll.""' "'''' i'"J,,~J.· •. ' . \ ~~. "P'~~,,, .. !!\~,JnI :j 
~ ~. 
": This Coupon Worth Regular Pric. $2.49 ~~ 
J~ Less .. . . . .. ~70 . ::J" 
~ W\ :-

e_ 7 ci With Thi. -~~ Oc Z Coupon . . $1.79 : 

E:: ~l Thl. Coupon Good ~,. 
Novemb.r 8 Thru -~ 

~i Toward .... pur~he •• of on. 4· November 14~) 
=~ piece piece setting of Whispering N ~~\ ea Wh.at Dinnerwar.. Void After oy, 14 ~~ 

.~ .. U lO.l linin n ltiMn 'UnlnlUfl\ll\lI)f"~!t~~l 
,,~il\'''I/'' '"'''''''''' ''''1\''\1'",\,."",,,,,.,,,, I ", t?,: ~ • ...,.'W."""''W~..,.~wt'W~ . .w .. ~ . . .... 

NEW REDEMPTION 
CENTER HOURS I 

Monday & Friday 
10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

I 
Tuesday-Wednesday 

Thursday 
Saturday 

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Closed 12 Noon 
To 1 P.M. 

Closed All Day 
Sunday 

Phone 338-4044 

" SYORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9' p.m. 

SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

fMPtonE 'OWNID 

227 ' KirkwooCl Avenue 
w. R ... r", Tho Right T. Limit QUlntl,I •• 

, 

Plus - Color C 
" HOPALOI"'" 
CASUAl.T 

"SOUTH80 
DUCKLINC:: 

And - Spe • 
"SYMPHO 
IN MOTIO. 
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Trio Tonight , 

Twenty Indi n lio ... .............................. ~,j l THE DAILY IOWAN-I ••• ca" I.~F'_. N" • •• '"'-''''' , 

Journalists In; i C II P T HIS II 
U lYE SITl CONCERT COU S 

. •••. ,.' • MENU 

City Today'" I 
12" 

Twenty Indilln jour'oalisls on a • 
30-day tour of the United States • 
will arrive at Iowa City Municioal •• 
Ait'port at 3:34 p.m. today fot· a = 
thrce-day stay in Iowa City. II 

I Sronsored by a State Department • 
I travel grant and by Study Missions 
Intcrnnlional. Inc.. the group of • 
newsmen are stopping in Iowa City I: 
to visit the facilities of the SU I 
School of JournalIsm. and because • 
Lhey wanted to visit "a typical • 
midwestern community." • 

While in Iowa City, the group- • 
composed of sellen magazine and • 
newspaper editors and one man· • 
ager, six novelists and wri ters, • 
an Indian news service corres· • 
pondent, four reporters and one 
university professor - will stay 

~~~;~E .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: .. 
SAUSAGE .................................. . 
BEEF ............ . ..... . 
GEORGE' S GOURMET SPECIAL ........ . 

Sausage, On ion, Green Pepper 

1.00 
1.00 
1.25 
1.25 
1.25 

PEPPERONI .......... . ................... 1.25 
KOSHER SALAMI ............................ 1.25 
MUS HROOM ..... .......................... 1.50 
GREEN PEPPER ........................... 1.50 
SHRIMP ............................... 1.50 
TU NA FISH .................•............ ..... 1.50 
ANCHOVIE .............................. 1.50 
FRIDAY SPECIAL ............................ 1.50 
HOUSE SPECIAL ......................... 2.00 

GEORGE'S PHONE 8-7545 

GOURMET /' 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 

14" 
1.50 
1.50 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
l .l!i 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.00 

PI'C Cllis 

E. POWER BIGGS 
Oraollist 

Novembe r 12/ 1962 8:00 P.M. 

FiRST ETHODIST CHURCH 
I 

St udent t it ke ts free upon presentation of I D cards. 
Unive rsity Staff tickets . $1.50 

Tickets av(tila b!e to the public on Saturday, 
Novembe r 10, 9 a .m. $1.50 

Ticke t distribution: iowa Memorial Union East Lobby 

Desk 9 a .m. to 5:30 p.m . 

) The Beaux Arts Trio will appear in concert in 
Macbride Hall today at 8 !l.m. as the first mem
lie of the 1962-63 Friends of Music, Inc. Concert 

series. Seen here are, from left, Daniel Guilet, in private homes. 
violinist, Menahem Pressler, pianist, and Bernard The group. accompanied by Ed-

* * * * 
Brahms -

* 
Greenhouse, cellist. • gar C. Bayol, president of the 

Study Missions International. will 

* * * * 
come here from Minneapolis, 
and will leave Monday afternoon 
for Chicllgo. Other cities on the 
[ndian newsmen's tour, which be· 

Arts Trio To Play Tonight 
gan Oct. 20 ilt New York City, in-
clude Washington, D.C.; Williams
burg, Va.; New Orleans, Phoenix. 
San Francisco, and Salt Lake City. 

Iowa City Fricnds o[ Music ten in 1956 ; and Brahm's Trio, 
the Beaux Arts Trio of I Opus 87, in C major . 

in a concert in Macbride ~ee.thoven wro~e hi~ .fifth piano 
.... "'. __ :_~. at 8 p.m. Con i ting tno 10 1008 while I~vmg at the 

were Bernard Rogers. Paul Boep· 
pie, Nadia BoulangeJi, and Rogel' 
::iessions. He has been the recipient 
of numerous awards and commis· 
sions. from the Guggenheim F oun· 
dation. the American Academy in 
Rome, the Society fol' the Publica· 
lion of American Music, the Kous· 
sevitsky Foundation. and the Na· 
tional Academy of Arls and Let· 
tel's, among nUlt'ly others. 

During the three·day visit, the 
Indians will tour Collins Radio fa
cilities in Cedar Rapids Saturday Advertising Rates 
morning. be the guests of the J n· 
dian Student Association at the 
Iowa Memorial Union Saturday 
evening. attend a lea sponsored by 
foreign graduate students in jour· 
nalism at the International Center 
Sunday afternoon, and meet with 
School of Journalism faculty mem
bers and area proCessional news
papermen in a panel discussion of 
U.S. journalism education Monday 
at 0:30 a.m. in the House Chamber 

LOST & FOUND I MISC. FOR SALE __ 

LOST b~tween Union and SchacHer ORlENTAL ru,s - '10.00 up. Dial 
Itatt, gray fur cap. 8·2404. It·1l 7·3703. 11·19 

SOLDI 
Through Daily Iowan Want Ads 

ROOMS FOR RENT-
. . s s home of the Hungarian Countess 

Pressler, plantst. Dan- Mar:e von Erdody. a pianist and 
violinist, and Bernat'd interpreter of his works. to whom 

~Gr~lhouise. cellist. the trio will the trio is dedicated. Its nickname 
ria), 3 program of three works: of "Ghost" derives from the eerie 
Eee~oven's Opus 70, No. 1 in D chat'acter of the second. slow 
Maj r, kno"n as the "Ghost" movement. The other two move· 
'l'ri David Dinmond's Trio writ· ments are cheerful and virtuosic. 
. • - especially in their exploitallon of 

-e TONITE . 
FALL FESTIVAL AND 

HOBO DANCE 
10ress as you like) 

,RIZES • CONTESTS - FUN 
Newest "TOP 40" 

THE TORQUA YS 
Adm. ~1.00 

-- • Saturday • --

Rock 'n·Twlst 

THE UNTOUCHABLES 
Adm. $1.00 

the piano's brilliance. 
Dav id Diamond was born in 

Rochester. New York. in 1915 and 
studied at the Cleveland Institute 
of Music. the Eastman School of 
Music. and the New Music School 
in New York. Among his teacllers 

Open Sun~ay 
And Every Other Evening 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

T.G.I.F. SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON AND TONIGHT 

With Nationally Famous 

IIHOLL YWOOD ARGYLESII 

(ALLEY.OOP) 

THE HAWK 
(POLICEMAN'S BALL SATURDAY NIGHT) 

- ENOS 
SATURDAY -

Shows - 1:30 • 3:25 • 5:25 
· 9:20 -- " Feature 9:30" 

Plus · Color Cartoon 
& POLITICS" 

BRIGITTE BARDOT 
MASTROIANNI 

VERY PRIVATE MFAIRtf 

Plul - Color C.rteonl 
" HOP ALONG 
CASUALTY" 

"SOUTHBOUND 
DUCKLING" 

And - Spec:lal 
"SYMPHONY 
IN MOTlO"''' 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

( •• -.vA) 
NOW SHOWING! 

Shows At 1:30 • 3:25 
5:25 • 7:25 

LltSt Show 9:20 

ACADEMY AWARD 
\ WINNERI 

•• ••• t For.lgn F!I.m." 

ALSO - Select Short Subjects 
"ORANGE & BLUE" 

"SNOW FROLICS" 
~= ' 

I 

LAST 2 DAYSI 

NOW .... Ends S.turdayl 

2 Shows Dally Tod.y 
At 130 and 7:30 p.M . .. --. 

Contlnuou5 P.rform.nces 
On S.turday 

Shows .t 1 :30 - 4:45 - 1:00 

• ADMtsSION • 
M. In .. ................ .. $l.DI 

Evening - $1.25 
Chlldr.n ...... .. SGc Any tim. 

• No St.t. Reserved • 

S.IIIJ!l &ItWCti rl""~ 

.. 11 SOPHIA 
LOREN 

When Diamond's Eighth Sym· 
phony was given its premiere by 
Leonard Bernstein and the New 
York Ph.ilharmanlc about a year 
ago. Musical America's critic 
wrote that "The work held me [rom 
first note to last. It seemed in· 
spired. coherent, fascinatingly 
knit. and altogether compelling." 

Brahm's Second Piano Trio was 
composed in 1882. It is one of his 
most imposing chamber works, 
planned on a grDndiose and bold 
scale. and infused with an inspired 
fire and energy. 

Tickets are $2.50 each, or $1.50 
for students and may be obtained 
at Eble Music Co., West Music 
Co., or Campus Record Shop. Sea
son subscription, $7.50 or $4.50 for 
students. includes tickets rot' Ros
lyn Tureck Jan. 5, Lucerne :'festi· 
val Strings Mar. 1, and Julian 
Bream. guitarist Mar. 22. 

I Meet the Profl 
To Begin 3rd 
Year Sunday 

"Meet the ProCessor," award· 
winni ng television program, will 
begin its third season Sunday. It 
will be televised over KCRG·TV. 
Channel 9. from 12:30·1;00 p.m. 

"Meet the Professor," winner of 
the 1962 School Bcll Award for 
"dlstinguished interpretation of 
higher education," is designed to 
provide Americans with a realistic 
and exciting picture oC the men 
and women in education who play 
so vital a role in shapmg the 
country's future. 

The inaugural program wi ll fea
ture Sen. Gale W. McGee CD-Wyo.) 
former professor of AmericaIi' his· 
tory at the University of Wyoming. 
and three of his coll eagues - Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas (0.1\1.), Eugene 
McCarthy CD·Minn.), and J ohn G. 
Towel' (R·Tex.), all former college 
professors. They will discuss the 
relative values in teaching and 
government service. 

of Old Capitol. 
Following a tour of the School 

of Journalism facilities late Mon
day morning, the group will at· 
tend a luncheon, to which their 
local hosts are invited, in t he 
Old Gold Room of the Iowa Me· 
morial Union. The Iowa City visit 
is being arranged by Rod Gelatt, 
instractor in the School of Jour
nalism. 
Iowa Citians serving as hosts for 

the Indian journalists are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Good. Rev. and Mrs. 
George Graham. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hageboeck. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Horner, Dean and Mrs. M. 
L. Huit. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Liechty, 
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Linder, Prof. 
and Mrs. Ellis ewsome. Dr. and 
Mrs . David Paul, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Seiberling. 

'Thurber Carniva l' 
At Coe College 
Today, Saturday 

A collection of the late James 
Thl1rber'~ • ~hort and humorOlls 
~kctches, entitled "A Thurber Car
nival." will be pre ented by tht' 
Coe college players, today and 
Saturday. 

Included In the performance are 
"Fables for Our Time" and "If 
Grant Had Been Drinking at Ap· 
pomattox." Thurber'S famous short 
story. "The Secret Life of Walter 
Milly." is also a nart of the revue. 

A hit on the broadway stage, 
when Peggy Cass, 'fom Ewell, and 
Doug Ford highlighted. the cast, 
"A Thurber Carnival" is scheduled 
for 8 !l.m. in the Coe aUditorium on 
both nighls. 

Admission to each of the per· 
formances is one dollar for adults 
and 50 cents fo r student . 

Specials for the Siudent 

MEXICAN DINNER 
3 TACOS· REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RtCE, BEVERAGE 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 

CALL '5726 FOR CARRY·OUTS 

Richal.J; 
RESTAURANT 

Between lst Nat, e.. Vlrsity Theatre 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL-HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

Three Days . .. . .... 1Sc a Word 
Six Days .......... 19c a Word 
'J'.!D Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month ., . . . . 44<: a Word 

For ConsecutJve Inseriiona 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. InSirtlon • Month .... $1.3S· 
Fivi Insertions a Month . . $1.15· 
Tin Insertion • ., Month ..... US· 

"Rat" for E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w.ek· 
days. CIo.ed Saturd.y.. An 
Experl."ced Ad Taker Will 
.... Ip You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIG HT TO REJECT ANY 
~DVI5RTISING COP';' . ,t 

INSTRUCTIONS 

G"'R='A""D""U:-;-:'A=TE men students or stu· 
dents wbo desire a quiet place 

to study. Cooking prlvllelles. Rea. 
sonable. Dtal 338-4524. Aller 6 p.m. 

It ·IO 

• 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

TYPING 

TVPTNG , mlmeoj(1'8phln •. Notary Pub
lic. fary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Stale 

Bank Building. Dlat 7·2656. \1·10 

TYPTNG. 7-:18013. 

MUST sett, 1956 Commodore, 8' x 46'. ALL kinds 0' typtn,. ExperJ-e~ Call 
2 bedroom, study, washer. extras.' 8·5246. 1t·18 

Immediate occupancy. $l950. 0101 - - --- I 8·'7757 evening. 1 t·16 TYPING service - electric - x2565 ___ ___ or 7·5986. 11·24 
FOR SALE: 30' RoycraCt. Excettent -- ---

condltlon. Phone 8·0950. t t·t6 TYPING: Etectrlr IBM; accurate. EX. , 
I perlenced. Dtat 7·2518. 12·30R -- ----

CHILD CARE JERRY NYALt.: Etectrlc 18 t. Tyrlnll. 
Pholl~ g·1330. 1 ·31R I 

FULl. or part lime baby sltUn. my 

BANJO. New , alflDll slandard Ode. 
Call 7·2403. 11 ·15 

HOME GROWN 
JUtCY -- SWEET - CRISP 

APPLES 
" Ea: Ilppl .. With That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting dt $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Li nn 
JUST OF F HIGHWAY NO. 6 home. North Dubuque Slreet. 7.2:138." TYPTNO, neal. accurate. Dial 7·7198. I 

____ 11-10 Il-~ I 
WILL do baby sltllnJl In my hOlm! 2e4' TYPINO. ElectriC, exp rlenced, ICCU· '--~----_ _ ____ ' 
Flnkblne Park. 8·1985. . rate. Diol 8-5723 . 11.9 2 TELESCOPES. One 6" renector, one 

turret type. E~ceUent condItion. ('pit 

WANTED 

lRONINGS. Dial 8·6331. 11-19 

STORMS up -- screens down. Dial 644· 
"R9. 11·25 

WOMAN wishes to share smelt hou<e. 
Rent $30.00 plus utilities. Call 8·3823. 

11·' --------

TVPING wanted. Experienced. Low 7-4388. 11·9 
.. tes. Dial 645·23t5 . 1l·18R . COMPLETE set Wilsons Staff Pror~ <. 

TYPING . .E.perlenced In the.ls. ~tc. slonal got! ciulla. 6 month' old. floo 
for nlveJ·stty. Etcdrlc typewriter. I of! U.l . '·2715. t 2·7 

Dlat 7·2244. 12-3 V.M. Changer, AM·FM tuner, :O·\\'att 
TYPING. Guaranteed accurate. 20c ampllfter, Catrad rult rang~ speok. 

page typewritten rop)'; 25c page er $125. Dial 7-4186 for Ron Remm,·rs. 
hanuwrtllen. 1 .. ;503. li-6 tJ·g 

APPLICATIONS lor The Montessori WANTED: Responsible lady to stay 
!'ochool of Iowa City For 3 and 4 I all nll'ht with 1 year old Inr 10 

year olds. Phone 8.6141: 11-17 ~ nights starting Nov. 14. Dla~. 11·9 

NA 'CY I{RUSE IB 1 ~tectrlc typing MAN'S raccoon coal. Dlat 8·0S7t·,,17 
rvlce. lJtal 8.61154 1<,Un bk!OI JerlY Irom 8-5. n·13 

.iM1TH·CORONA typewriter and CDse. 
Phone at .cr 5:00 p.m. Zacher.e. 

WANTED: Ironit1lls. 8-4585. lJ·20 WHO DOES IT? a-l£90. 1],]3 
---'--I WANTED: Ironlngs, 8·3303. 11·20 

RIDERS WANTED 
HOME fOR RENT HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed telovlslon 

IIKONINGS. Sludelll boys and g·I~IS. 220 &el'vlclng by certlrtcrJ bcrvlcemcn, 
FOR RI>NT _ 3 bedroom house $90. N. Dodge. Reasonable price.. 12·7 9 am.·g f4m. Monday throu,h S~t· 

Catt Scot I 8-3901. 11·10 I WANTED responsible parly- t-o- drtve .Ujirdia.y

i
· .8·

i
3 .. 2 •. uiiiill ____ t2 •. 1ijR RIDEI'( to .hare expcn. cs and drlvln, 

foreign car to New Engtand aru to New York Nov . 17lh. 8·G:H2 be· 
N 0 tween 5 and 7 p.m. 11-14 

USeD CARS . ov. or ec. 8·6137. It 14 Young's Studio 
WANTED ga"age - preCerabty ctose 

1959 TR·a. Trp rondlt1on. 614 So. CUn· 
~. Il~ 

EXCEPTIO . ALl, Y dependabte 1 95 I 

to ca mpus. Dlat 71-3442. Mon. 
throu,h Thurs. evenings. 1 H5 
READERS check The Dally Iowan 

ctassilled section for helpful hint! 
In satlsfylnll their needs. 12·30 Plymouth. Low mllea,e. ExcelJ ent 

condttton. C$ll "Chuck" 8·5607 after 
6;0! 1'.111. ' ___ _~ GERMAN tutor wanled Cor corres· 
'S8 VW convertlbl~. 'New top, brakes, .~ondcnce t3:2. Dial 8·52:17 art e,' 

wlndshletd waS/WIn, belts, overhaul. 5. 0 p.m. _ __ 11·13 
Gauge, radio. 337·7023.evenlnl/s. 11·10 IRONINOS wanted. Catl 8.2793. 12·9 

AUTOMOTIVE 

LOOKING for a used car? -- or have 
a car for sate? See Andy Haigh 

CoratvlUe Auto Market, Htghway 6 
West, Coratvllte, Phone 7·3316. 12·1 
TROUBLE getting auto Insurance. See 

Bob Ben(fer. Oral 8'()639. 12·6R 

Ignition 
C'Jrburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs 1 StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
'21 S. "lib...... 01.1 7-5721 

HELP WANTED 

HELP wanted. 21 6 S. Dubuque. 8·573! 
11·27 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
FIND the assistance you need through 

The DatJy Iowan classified section. 
12·30 

~.<... 

Don't Sell Yourself 
Shortl 

RECESS ION·DE PRESsION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

Exceptional High Earning; 
PART - TIM E · WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOM E 

Reliable party or persons, mato 
or {ema.e, wan;ed for th is area 
to handte the world famous 
R.C.A. TELEVISION and RADIO 
TUBES sold through ou r la test 
modern type tube testing and 
merchandiSing units. Witl not 
Interfere with your present em· 
ployment. 
To qualify you must have: 
~2,"5 .00 Cash Availab le Imme· 
dlately, Clr, 5 spare hours 
weckly . 
Should net up to $500.00 per 
month In your spare time. This 
company will extend financia l 
assistance to full time if de· 
sired. Do not answer unless • 
fully qualif ied for the time end 
Inv.stment. 
, • Income stl rts Immediately. 
• • Business Is $et up for you . 
• • We seCure loca tions. 
• • Seiling, soliciting or expert. 
ence not necessary. 

For personal Interview In your city, 
write, pleue Include phone number. 

TELEVISION 
P.O. Box 3373 

Youngstown, Ohio 

~EEK! 
C-.r .... T~ IL..w T ..... t.&. 

h ... ~t'lItS,., .. 

... A 
SPJDe=R! 

tile gift only you {'Iln give 

DI STINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

3 So. Dubuque St. 7-9158 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

UNrVERITY approved. 2 roomo ru r· 
Ished, mate studcnt.. Dtal 338-4267. 

11·1 1 
FOR RENT - comfortable room. May 

earn part of room rent. Sce Sictia 
ALTERATIONS. dress makinII'. I can Scott, 220 So. Lllln. 11·14 

produce your orl,lnal deslllll . 8·5139. 
IJ.14 

--------------------------- PERSONAL 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and U$e hie complete 
modern equipment of the 

, 
GO. go GOPHERS . . . Benl the 

Hawks. Furry Warpath. 11-8 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggag., 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 
MOCK-EYE LO.N 

U E The Dally Iowan classified eC'lon 
10 contacl persons dlscrelelv. 12·30 

Maher Bros. Transfer GET quick resulls by adver I In,. u."d 
articles In The DotJy Iowan cta;;slcted 

/ 

5('cllon. 12·30 

FRANCHISE OPPORTUNITY 
If you are sincerely interested in lin extremely lucrative invest· 
ment, it will pay you to consider the installation of a " Norge" coin 
operated Laundry & Dry Cleaning Villa!le in Iowa City. Low down 
payment-Balance fini'l nced by your locil bank, or the Borg
Warner Corporation. Write for free full color brochure descr ibing 
the possibilities. Absolutely no obligation. 

For complete information, call collect, or write 

Pioneer ' Distributing Company 
1216 High St., Des Moines, Iowa Phone 244-0803 

Bv Tohruw RI\l1 

HE 5HOULDBt: 
S UFFfCIENTl..Y 
PULVERIZED 
By NOW. 

1/ , 

~ 11 wr. , 1. F R 4 11. F. Y 

'DID you GET 
Tf-le MeN TO 
TAKe: A BATf..! 

IN nlAT 
5TIZ~AM1 

~V MORT WALKER 

IT S NOT TAKING 
A BATf..! THAT GETS 
ME _-- IT'S TH~ LONG 
WALK Mel< UP

STlZEAM 
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Nixon l s Blast 
At Newsmen 
Laid to Anger 

LOS A G ELES IA't - Why did 
Richard M. Nixon unburden him· 
self so bitterly. criticizing reporters 
and newspapers. in his extraordi· 
nary news conference Wednesday? 

An informed source said Thurs· 
day lhal iKon had been brimming 
with pent·up anger, and. had gone 
virtually without sleep Cor 48 hours. 

BUY NOW FOR 
THANKGIVING 

The former "ice president made • 
hi remarks after conceding defeat 
to Democrat Edmund G. Brown in 
C~lifornia's gubernatorial election. 

The source gave this account o( 
Nb'on's final moments before the 
news conCerence: The candidate 
and his sta fC kept hoping . they 
would pick up enough voles in late 
return~ to overcome Brown's lead. 
Realizing the situation wa hope' 
le~s, Nixon met with aides in their 
electlon·nighl headquarters on the 
seventh floor of the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel here. 

II was decided that Herbert G. 
Klein. his press secretary, to spare 
Nixon further anguish, would relay 
th(' defealed candidate's concession 
to the newsmen assembled on the 
flr~1 floor. 

Klein left the headquarters shorl· 
ly before ]0 a.m., assuming lhat 
Nixon would ' go home for needed 
rcst. 

Arter the press secretary left. a I 
fE'w of Nixon's friend~ persuaded 
lIim to go downstairs, The appart'nt 
intention was for ixon to confront i' 
thl' press briefly, nose for oietures 
and th!'n deMI'l - after Klein had 
r('ad Nixon's concession statement. 

But sometime between leaving 
his seventh·floor suite and showing 
un before the television cameras. 
Nixon decided La get a lew things 
ofC his che t - to the obvious sur· 
pri e of Klein. 

Apparently the si~ht o( the news· 
men and lelevL ion cam(,l'a~ I(oadr'd 
the beaten candidate. An aide who 
did not wish to be identified said 
h,' had never seen the normally 
rompo~cd Nixon angrier in public. 
I hal he waR making an intense eC· 
Cort to prevent his emotions from 
fl1llninq away while at the sam!' 
time givilll( vent to feelings he had 
lC'arn(d long ago Lo suppress. 

FRESH SOLID ·PACK · 

OYSTE 
California Pascal 

c 

, Midwests 
LOWEST 
FOOD 
PRICES 

Lb. 

WITH YOUR 10.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 

18 to 
24 Lbs. 

* NORWOOD SLICED BACON LB. 

BUTT PORTION 
LB. 

c 

16 to 18 LB. 

* CHOICE CHUCK STEAKS 
* SKINLESS WIENERS , PLUMP 

JWCY 

SHANK 
PORTION 

B. 

ARMOUR.'S STAR 

SMOKE 

WHOL 

LB. 59~ 

LB. 49~ 

c 

I I 

I I 

Sourcl)s ~aid his an\(er wil h the 
prQs~ dl1ring his 19G2 campaign 
slell1nwd from these Nixon claims: 

1. Some reporters occasionally 
neglected to reporl all of what 
Nixon said. or used imprecise para· 
phrases of his statements, 

2. II i s statements sometimc~ 
were distorted to Lhe extent that 
they nppeal'ed absurd. and occa
sionally a drnmntic statcment was 
n'ported but without the qualifying 
statements thot Nbwn used to give 
weight to il. 

S 
T 
A 
L 
K 

We Give Bond Stamps 

* 

RED POTATOES 
10 LBS. 22c 

LEAN, CENTER SLICES 

3, When the Nixon camp made 
an accusation, almost invariably it 
dlicited a quick respol1~e from the 
gpposilion. But the reverse was not 
true wh('n Ihe opposition made the 
eharlle. Occa~ionally, it was claim
ed, the accusation from the Nixon 
camp was submerged by the denial 
from the other side, Nixon spent 
Thursday in seclusion with his 
fumily. 

Larceny Charges 
Filed on Two Men 
Seized at Laundry 

Two men believed Lo have been 
living by stealing money from 
coin machines in aUlomatic laun· 
dries across the nation were seized 
In the act here early Thursday, 

James Geer, 32, Anderson, N,C., 
and John L. Deo. 30, Norlh Hal· 
Iywood, Calif., were charged by 
l)Qlice with grand larceny and can· 
spiracy to commit larceny. 

Their bonds were set at $8,000 
each and their cases continued to 
give the men time to consult coun· 
scI. 

Police, notified that all the lights 
of Lhe Burlington Street Laundro· 
mat had been turned off and that 
there was a man inside and an· 
other outside the door, seized Deo 
after a short fool. chase and Geer 
as he ran out the back door of the 
laundromat. 

Deo had $63 in dimes in his poe· 
kets and a wire to release the mon
ey Cram the coin machine. In the 
men 's car, police found $60 to $70 
in coins, 

Police also confiscated keys, be· 
Iieved useful in opening coin rna· 
chines. 

They are continuing their in· 
vesligation of the case. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 

6:00' P.M, 

Another Pr4endlg 
find Exclurive Serm~ 

II~EI PARKING 

LARGE WHITE 

'SEEDLESS ~ 

FRlUJlrlr 

FOR 

SUPER VALU 

KING SIZE, FILTERS 

CARTON 

U.S. NO. 1 

JONATHAN · 

AflPLES 

B~. $1 89 

MEDIUM 

LB. 
* MRS. GRIMES CHILI BEANS 
* FLAVORITE NAVY BEANS 2 Lb. Pkg,25C 

YELLOW 

ONIONS 

319C 

* SHREDDED COCONUT 
* SWEET POTATOES 

14 OZ. PKG. 49c [' 
2 FOR 49c 2112 SIZE 

CAN 

LBS. SUPER VALU 
CAKE . 
MIX 

* MAJESTIC SALAD CHERRIES 10 OZ. 2ft. 
JAR no 

ANGEL FOOD 39c * KRAFT'S CHEEZ WHIZ 14 OZ, BOTTLE 591 
CAMPBELL'S 

TURKEY Super Valu MY T A·l 
VEGETABLE FACIAL fiNE BATHROOM 

SOUP TISSUES PUDDING.S TISSUE 

CA~' 98C ~~. 25c P.!,. 29c R!~' 79c 

FREE! 
QUALITY CHEKD 

50 GOLD BOND STAMPS 
WITH YOUR SOc OR MORE BAKERY DEPT. 
PURCHASE FROM OUR 

* ICE CREAM • V2 GAL. 69c 
FLORIDA GOLD FROZEN 

* ORANGE JUICE 
GEORGE'S 

6 6 OZ. 
CANS 

* PIZZA PIES . . . . . . 22 OZ. SIZE 79c 
SUN VALLEY 

FROZEN VEGETABLES 

OYST~R 

SHELLS 
50 
LB. 
BAG 

Richelieu 

CORN 

5 $ 
303 SIZE 

CANS 

I SHELLED PECANS 
8 OZ. 79¢. 

PKG. 

OPEN EVERYN\TE 
& ALLDAY SUNDAY) 

FRII 

<I 
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